
REV. W. J. SHRE-ýWSBURY.

T H-IS distinguished nman belonged to the class wvhom the Church
ibas always delightcd to honour. As a iniissionary, bis wvas no

sinecure life. Dr. iPunshon says " He wvas no ordinary man. His
.history is full of incident, and some of the chapters of his biography
have ail the inspiration of romance ; the wvhile they are the wvords
-of truth and soberness. Mr. Shrewsbury liad the Apostle's zeal
and the martyr's heart. He wvas at once modest, meritorious,
severely true. He owned no leadership but that of conscience,
.and knew no hiatred but tlîat of sin.

Deal, in Kent, England wvas the place 0 f bis birth, and February
i6tb, 1795, wvas the day on which that event occurred. Like many
others of his day, lie had but few educational advantages, for wve
find Iimii at the age of leu taken from school, to learn the trade
ýof bis father, that lie rnight assist the scanty inconie of the family.

Happily, though bhis parents were poor, tbey were God-feàring
people, wvho souglit to imbue the minds of their children with the
truthls of Christianity. The -nother especially took great pains
ivith lier offspring, and such wvas the success of bier pious (uîdeav-
-ours, that William soon gave evidence of bis desire to serve God.
He became s0 accustomned to pray that his brothers complained
that they wvere disturbed at iits by bis devotions.

On hearing the Metliodists preach, lie was convinced of sin, but
,could iiot see bow lie must " look and live." He thus describes
Iimself: <Tbus ivas I several years froni beingr first convinced,
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tili the time I could fully rejokce in God. I apprehend the
principal cause was, thougli unconscious of it, 1 souglit it in sorte
mieasure by the wvorks of the law ; but, no sooner did I entirely
renounce se/f and labour for faitb, than I found that scripture true,
' ail things are possible to him that believeth.'

Whien a youtb, Mr. S. ivas very fond of music. He wvas some-
wliat famnous for lis skill in this beautiful accomplishment, and was
iiot only sought after by various dhoirs, but wvas even solicited by
some theatrical performers to form one of their troupe ; but the
following incident rendered this impossible. He had climbed a
tree, fromn which hie fell, and in the fali the little linger of his left
hand caught a nail wvhich inflicted such a wound, that lie could
neyer afterwards perform on the violin as lie lad been wvont to do.
He always regarded tliis incident as providential, and as the turning
point of bis life. Wlieni iot more than eight years of age lie
listened to a missionary sermon wvhich caused hir-n to lay his head
on the front of the gallery anu weep duriîî1g the remainder of the
service.

In accordance wvith the wvell establishied usages of Englisli
Methodism, after his exemplary attendance at class and prayer
mieetings in wvhich hie took part, hie wvas sent forth as a local
preacher ; but for a time lie wvas s0 rnuch discouraged that it
seemed doubtful whether lie would succeed. He durst flot relin.
quish the post, as any attempt to do so Ilmade hin-1 exceedingly
urihappy." He therefore sought by earnest prayer to know what
wvas the will of God concerning him. At this important crisis of'
his history, thougli yet in bis teens, lie became a vor,:cious reader.
The Scriptures lie read daily. The standards of Metiiodisin were
cliligently studied. Sudl were the long lours lie lad to toil for bis
daily bread, that lie could only secure tirne for study by rising
early, sometimes lie wvould be seen at his bookcs at three o'clocIc in
the mnorning. Through life lie wvas always an early riser, a fact to
wh,,Iichi we caîl the special attention of our youthful readers.

Having given proof tlîat lie was possessed of Il gifts, graces, and
fruit," lie wvas soon recommended Ilas a suitable person for our
itinerant wvork," and wvas sent as a supply to the Canterbury Circuit,
wvhere for twvelve months lie grave fuill proof of lis ininistry, by
yeariiing, for the salvation of souls. Tlirougli life lie seerned to-
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have a passion to save souls. He was a true son of John Wesley,
who said, "to get knowledge is good, but to save souls is better."

In the year 1813, this youthful ambassador of Christ went to
the West Indies as a Missionary, and where he toiled eleven vears.
Here is a description of one of the Missions, which vas only a
specimen of the rest: " Long rides, sometimes extending to fifty-six
miles, had to be taken, great danger was encountered in crossing
rivers, and occasionally the horse would plunge of a sudden into a
swamp, from which both rider and ridden were extricated with the
utmost difficulty. When a distant spot had been reached, and
religious service had been held, the jaded missionary's resting place
for the night was a square pew in the chapel, whence in the
stillness of the night, he cculd har his horse munching the guinea
grass, or impatiently tugging at the fastening which secured it to an
outside corner of the little sanctuary. If these long rides wearied
the body, they were utilised for the culture of the mind. The
whole of the Hebrew grammar was committed to memory as the
subject of our paper rode leisurely along.

The state of things in the West Indies at this time, was not
attractive, as slavery with all its horrors then existed. Those who
interested themselves in the welfare of the down-trodden, not only
had a most difficult task to perform, but their lives were frequently
in jeopardy, and how many were put to death for no other crime
than their love for the coloured race, can never be known until THE
DAY shall declare it.

There were frequent insurrections among the slave population,
and though the Missionaries did not stir up strife, yet there were
those who endeavoured to fix the stigma of every act of insubordi-
nation upon them ; hence their characters were traduced, some of
them were cast into filthy dungeons, and they were made to feel
that they were in the hands of those "who neither feared God, nor
regarded man."

WVhen labouring in the island of Barbadoes, " the sons of Belial"
were especially indignant at Mr. Shrewsbury. His faithful warnings
and earnest manner of life, v ere such a standing reproof to their
flagrant wickedness, that their wrath knew no bounds. He would
sometimes hear " gentlemen " say of himself, " that fellow ought
to have a rope tied round -his neck, hang him !"
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An insurrection broke out in Dernerara, in wvhich a rnissionary
of the London Missionary Society wvas executed, and caused "Isome
rude fellows of the baser sort," to conceive the idea that now wvas
the time to strike a death-blowv to Methodisin in Barbadocs. Base
falsehoods xvere circulated with a viev to inflanie the public rnind.
Threats of violence were uttered, aîid atternpts wvere made to set
lire to the church in %vhich the inissionary wvas preaching.

Nle was obliged to fiee to a place of safety. In vain did he
appeal to the Governor for protection. That functionary seerned
to be powerless. Mob-lawv was in force, in proof of which it rnay be
stated, "Ithe liouse of wvorshi1, was pulled dowvn, and the foundation
stones were even cast into the sea." The depredators wven&,, so far
as to say that "Iail Methodist preachers are warned flot to approach
these shores, as if they do, it wvill be at thieir own peril."

Newvs of these calamities reached Engsland in due course, and as
is often the case wvhen an opportunity presents itself, there are
always somne Il philanthropists " ,ý,ho consider that ail the blame
should be cast upon the rnissionaries. So in this instance, 77ze
.Times thundered against Mr. S. foi- intcrferiuig with IIthe peculiar
institution." Sir T. F. Buxtori and others ivere of a different
opinion, and by their influence in the House of Commons. cornpelled
the Government to interfère on hehaif of those who wvere suffering
so urijustly.

The reign of the wicked wvas short. The poor people of Barba-
does, though deprived of their pastor, stili met toget' --r as often as
they could, and encouraged each other in the Lord. After two
years their numbers were even greater than -when the persecution
broke out, wvhile some of the ringleaders in the strife had corne to
an untimely end. Another missionary wvas sent, and -from that
time to the present, Methodismn has flourishied in the island. A
nexv church bearing the honoured namne of Sicwsbitiy is to be seen
not far from. the site of the one which xvas dernolished. There are
alsoJfourten other churches on the island and .ive missionaries, olie
-of whorn is the son of the persecuted man, the eldest son of the
family, who wvas borni in the midst of the Barbadoes persecution, in
consequence of -%vhich his father called hirn Ye:--emiialz. There are
also 2,000 memnbers and i0,000 hearers, s0 we rnay see how God
bath made the wvrath of marn to praise Him.
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Mr. Slirewvsbury ivas called homo, and so much wvas hie altored in
appearanco that cven his mother and farnily did flot knowv him.
XVlile in Emgland hoe attended Confcrence, a;îd became personally
known to some of the illustrious mon wvlo wvere then conducting
the affairs of Methoclism. 0f Dr. Bunting, hie says, "his prayer
was agony. I neyer hieard a man plead. so fervently with God.
Takze im ail in ail, thoere is not his equal in the connexion."

" The returned Missionary " hiad flot a long furlough. Africa
wvas henceforth to be the scone of his labours. Flore for te;: years
lie w~as " in labours more abundant." Revs. Barniabas and Wm.
Shawv had laid the foundations of the Church iii the south and
south-eastern portions of the continent. Thirelfall, of precious
meniory, hiad just fallen a martyr. The celebrated Africanier had
embracèci " the truth as it is in Jesus," axid *there were nu nerous
oponings for the hieralds of salvation. Mr. Shrewsbury had to
follow up the îvork which hiad beeni recontly commoncod among the
Kafirs. Hintsa, one of whose titles xvas " the great bull," xvas at
this time the ruler of the tribe, and his permission rnust be obtained
before the Missionary could commnence oporations, but as Hintsa
ivas just thon colebrating the inarriage of his eigghth wife he was not
disposed to give even an audience to the foreigners. For days they
were Izept wvaiting iii dread suspense, dluring wvhich they were com-
pelled to Iyitness scenes of the groatest horror. Hero were more
than a tlîousand mon and womien, not one of w~hom had a single
article of clothing, whil «e thcir bodiosw~ere besmeared with rod dlay.
Tho Missionaries feit their neecl of confidence in God, as here they
ivere far froni civilization and surrouxîded by savage men wlic' were
armed îvithi instruments of cruelty, and wvho could in a moment
have put them to death.

After obtaining perisision from Chief Hintsa, Mr. Shrewvsbury
remioved his famil13 to the place se lected as the station, but thore
ývas noither parsonago nor furniture. In the heathen %vilderness
the servant of God hiad first to erect a house to live in as wvell as a
place of wvors1hip, and other miission promises; indeod lie wvas comn-
pelled to hc a maxi of al wvork and be ready at ail timos for wvhat-
ever mighit demand his attention.

Th2 station niow formed wvas called Buttor-'vcrth in honour of
J oseph Butterwortlî, Esq., wvho was the Lay Treasurer of the
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Wesleyan Mission Society, and the flrst Methodist wvho, occupied a
seat in the British House of Commons. H-e ivas a princely man,
but, thougli blest with affluence, he stili held his office as class
leader, and often presided at the anniversary meetings of the
Missionary and other societies. I-e wvas worthy of the honour
conferred u9on him by the Missionary in Kafir land.

(concluesion nezt miont/z.)

MODERN ANANIASES AND SAPPHIRAS.

fl YFOCRISY had its birth in hell; the hypocrite is one-

"Who steals the livery of the court of heaven,
To serve the devil in."

Christian men stand aghast, and sceptics look on and disdain-
fully smile, wvhen some glaring hypocrisy of to-day is detected in
the Church of Christ, and bitter epithets are hurled at the unfor-
tunate victim from pen, and pulpit, anid pewv, as if it were some new
crime detected-just newly born. While the world joins in the
hue and cry, and hisses and groans as îlt assails the Christian
Church, as though it had found out some new fraud within its
pale.

The truth is, hypocrisy is a monster that has lived in every age,
roamed through every clime, and proudly stalked to, and fro, among
men for nearly six thousand years! Adamn was tinged with it
wvhen he hid himself arnong the bushes in Eden from the presence
of the Lord. Achan was clothed with it, though he tried to, cover
ît by bis soldier's garb. judas carried the purse, but he also carried
a deceitful heart, so that in the very first band of Christian preach-
ers there wvas Ila wolf in sheep's clothing."

Ananias and Sapphira professed the religion of Jesus and united
with the "one huridred and twenty ;" but they proved themselves
liars and hypocrites, and left a stain in the portais of the first
church in christendom.
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And as tlîough God would teach us a lesson of the awful sin of
lIying, and of the dreadful crime of hypocrisy, he has placed the
*dead bodies of Ananias and Sapplîira right across our very path-
,on the very threshold of the Christian Chiurch. There-at the
church's entry, lie the bleached bones and mouldering dust of two of
its very first members 1 There-on the very steps of the sanctuary,
stained in letters of blood-the blood of its first deceivers, are those
awful words-" Thte hyort' hope s/ta/iperis/i !"-"A Il liars are au
abomination to t/te Lord! 1"; and woe unto that man who, walking
over their mouldering dust, dares to enter-or having entered, darei;
to deceive,-while guilty of their sin. "lBetter were it for that mait
that ke /tad itever been bornz."

Poor Ananias and Sapphira!1 victims of their own folly,
~murderers of their own flesh, sorry patterns to ail church goers and
church members, yet glaring beacons for our warning 1

Don't let us huri saïcastic epithets, heap up scorn, neither measure
.out contempt upon them ; rather Jet us mourn over their shipwreck
and be on our guard lest we be wrecked upon the very sanie
breakers 1 Recollect, dear reader, there are the very same dangers
attending us, and although we may not do the very same thirngs-
yet we may be guilty of the very same crime. Far be it that we
should palliate the sin of Ananias and Sapphira, or try to lessen the
enormity of their crime; it xvas awful, sensual, devilish,-and justly
rewarded by their miserable end. But after ail we should look at
plain facts in a very plain way, and in their real light, and bring it
home to our own hearts as a very painful lesson of what sin can do
and how low it will debase a man, and how far even the most godly
.among us may be led on in sin.

May God help us, dear christian reader, to examine our own
hersand lives, and enable us to see whether or not we have "ke t

back part of t/te piice." Like Ananias and Sapphira, we profess the
religion of Jesus, we profess the very same faith, belong to the very
,same church, and have just as deliberately placed our offerings at
-the feet of the Master, and professed to consecrate our ail to His
'service.

Howv often, O how often, have we said, and stili continue to say:

My body, soul and spirit,
Jesus 1 give to Thee,

A consecrated offering
Thine evermore to be.
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But have wve beeti hionest with ourselves and xvith God ? or have ve.
Ananias-like " kept back part of the price ?" Let us look at the
question in several important respects

i. Iii regard to our Time.
When %ve professed conversion, joined the church and made a

public aclznowleclgmeiit of our faith, whiat did wve mean, wvhat did
the churcli mean, ai-d what did the wvor1d understand by it ail ?'
Why, that lienceforth al! our energies, our strivings, our yearnings.
should be for God-in fact that our entire dlays sliould be devoted
to His service. It implied that wve intended to be more careful for
our souls than for our bodies, more anxious for heaven than for
the world, more desirous of pleasing God than of pleasing man.
Wa-, it not so ? Most undoubtedly it wvas. H-ave we then been truc-
to our profession, or have wve been " keeping backc?" 0, it is a
solertin question to asic and to ponder. Here amn I, a professing-
Christian, professing to be a chid of God, an hieir of Heaven, and a

plrmt nother country, publicly ackn-iowvedo'ina' to have conse-
crated my time wvhol1y to God, and yet alas!1 how~ often have I
robbed God by " keeping backc part of the pric! 1"

Have we spent ail tlie time in prayer and praîse demanded
by our profession ? Have we given as xnuch of our time to those
littie act9 of mercy and to those littie errands of love as is irnplied
in such a consecration ? If niot, have xve not Ananias-likce " kept
back part of the price ?" Lpt usto our krees-and seek foryiveniess.

"0 let us z.11 the tinie redeern,
And henceforth live and die to Iuim."

2. In regard to our Talents.
God lias giveni us talents for the proper use of wvhich wve are-

responsibie. Whiile the majority niay believe this, very fe'v act as
if it were truc. But we wvho profess Christ have publicly acknoxv-
ledged a full and entire consecration of ail thest to God's service.
J ust as deliberately as Ananias wvent to the Aposties and professed
to lay down the " wlole price of the land." So we have corne to
the cross and have professcd to lay ail thiese talents at the feet of
J esus, to be used only for his glory. Have wve fulfilied our pledge;
or have we " kept baclc part of the price ?" With our lips wve sing-

1 onlv for His g]ory live,
I oniy for His giory burn."'
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But brethiren, wvhat do our lives say?
0 ! we fear tiiere is too muchi of the spirit of Ananias in the

chiurch to-day!1
Why is it thatt so mnany of our Sabbath Sehools eall so louc'Iy

for help--but in vain ?
Why is it that the Churchi cails and repeuts lier call for ready

wvorkers wvho are willing to go out iato the highw~ays and hiedges,
of life, to compel. men to corne in ? Why is it thiat so few respondP'

The sad truth is, there are too rnany Ailaniases and Sapphiras.
abroad-nen and womien, who profess to have giveni ail theïr
talents to Jesus, and yet Ilkeep back part of the price!"

3. In regard to our Substance!

When wvê consecrated ourselves to God, we professed to give
ail, i.e., we considered ourselves nicrely as stewards, and that ail wve
possessed xvas the Lord's.

Our churchi allegiance means that, our public profession means-
that, our language and prayers mean that, and the world looks,
uponl it as just ineaning ail tliat.

It is irnplie-d in our very profession, for w~e do not mean to say,
"eLord, I give thee rny body and soul, but Ill keep my substance."*
No, what wve mean is, that our a/i is the Lord's.

Dear reader, have we been truc to our profession ? I-lave we,.
while professingy to have given ail to Jesus, and to be acting only
as steývards, doiie oui- duty honestly, or liave.,ýve been robbiing Goci
by Ilkeeping baclc part of the price-."

If we acted as we profess to act, if wc' ail gave as we profess to,-
give, what an imipetus wvould bc given to Christ's churcli!

XVhy is it that God's cause is s0 often hindered ? \'hy is that
the Macedonian cry is repeated so often without a response? Whiy
is it that we suifer so often *from, spiritual bliçyht and famine and
drought ? The answver is, because of modemn Ananiases and
Sapph)iras, so mnany professings to have giveri ait to God, yet.
deliberately " keeping back part of the price."

May God hielp us, dear reader, to ponder over tliis imnportant*
question, and rnay grace be given us to examine our own hearts,.
and to er'able us to practice wvhat we profeéss, and by so doing.
cultivate the truc spirit of"I Earnest Christianity."

JOHIN RIDLEY.
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ONE OF THE FATHERS 0F METHODISM.

A MEMOIR 0F BYE-GONE DAYS.-ContizUCd.

SC CARCELY wvas the Shropshire gardener returned fromn the sad
tisiglits recorded in the last chapter, wben an event occurred

w,%hich filled his heart with grief, and draped Metbodismn in mourn-
ing. It wvas the deatli of the Vicar of Madeley. On the ver>' day
following the execution in Shrewsbury, Fletcher, struggling xvith
bis fatal illness, entered his pulpitfort- e last tine. TÎhe newvs

ilht'.d spread of bis being 11-a large congregation wvas present. Let
-us again mingle in imagination wvith it. We are occupying the
same seat we did a few months before ; we are gazing upon the
same congregation wvith some changes. Mrs. Fletcher is in her
accustomed seat, pale, calm, but with evident traces of anxiety.
She has lierself just risen from a bed of severe illness and frori the
verge of the grave. Her husband's prayers have prevaled for her
life. The vestry door opens and Mr. Fletcher enters, The fever
flush upon bis cheeks gives him a. greater appearance of health than
wve expected to see. Ne immediatel>' enters the reading desk, and
in a clear strong voice lie begins the service. But as he proceeds
with it, a deathly pallor cornes over him ; his utterance fails; lie is
faintingý--perhaps dying. Many gather around hlm ; his wvife
presses tlirougbi them, and entreats lier dying husband no Icnger to
attempt the service. The fresh air from. several opened windows
fans hlm; a fair liand throivs him a bouquet of flowers. He rallies;
entreaties are in vain ; a premonition hbat it is about to, be bis last
service on earth nerves him ; lie sunimons bis failing strength;
refuses ail assistance, and enters again. upon the service. The
subject of bis discourse wvas the mercy of God ; his text, Psalmi
xxxvi., 5-7, "'Thy mercy, O Lord, is ln the lieavIns ; and tby faith-
fuhless reaciieth unto die clouds. Thou preservest man and beast.
How excellent is tliy loving kindness," &c. His divisions -,ere
simple: i, The unsearciable extent of Divine mercy; 2, The
eternal duration; and 3, The astonishing effects of Divine mercy.
God's mercy, said the preacber, wvas exhibited even to, beasts. By
sin some have made themnselves as beasts of the eartb ; yet God
ivouid save tlier, for God preservetli men and beasts. God's mercy
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is represented as having wings. These wvere outspread for us sinners
to take refuge under. They are compared to those of an eagle for
strength and protection, (see Exod. xix. " I bare you on eagles'
wings, and brought you unto Myseif.") And to those of a hen, for
love and care. "Like as a hen gathereth her brood under her wings,"
&c. In the Jewish tabernacle, two cherubirn wvere placed in the
holy of holies, whose extended wings, joining together, over-
shadowed the Mercy Seât. When Christ died His arms wvere
stretched out, and these were as wings of love which He ope-ned,
and stili holds wide open to receive ail that corne unto Him. Let

Ius then. said the preacher, enter boldly into the Holy of Holies.
A friend threw me some flowers to revive me wvhen I was faint, but
the rnercy of the Lord is far more reviving. It is this that I would
hold out to you and drop into your very bosoms. May it sink deep
there. His saving mercy is above the richest perfume, for He
saves both man and beast."

His soul kindied into intense fervour as h2 proceeded, and the
fervour of his soul seemed to throw a radiance around hîs very
presence. To sav he zrew animateci is below the truth. His
;veakness wvas lost sight of ; freedom and even unwonted energy
wvas in every utterance. It wvas as though an angel spirit from the
other world had come down from the very throne of mercy, to
.niinister to, the congregation. His appearance and manner grew
seraohic. He seerned to be carried above ail the fears and feelings
of mortality. An irresistible influence attended his words; an
awful concern wvas awakened through the whole- assembly. Every
heart %vas uncommnonly moved, and when he had ceased speaking, we
caught ourselves leaning forward looking intensely at him. Every-
thing around us had been forgotten. We were wveepinc, and feit as
did the disciples on their way to Emmaus. Our hearts burned
within us. He turned to descend from the pulpit. We felt a sad
presentiment that we should hear his voice no more. He seemed
already more than mortal. As he came down, he walked z t once up
to the Communion table. On his way thither we caujht: these
words as they fell from his lips, "'I AIN GOING TO THROW MYSELE
UNDER THE WINGS OF TIIE CHERUBIM, BEFORE THE MERCY SEAT. 3

The scene became almost distressing from its very sublimity. The
pent iip feelings of the congregation found vent in sobs, and
audible groans and tears. Again and again he sank exhausted,
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and again and again biis spiritual vigrour triumphied ovAr hiis bodily
wveakness. XVc gathiereci around the table ; biis owi biand broke
the bread and distributed the ceenits. Evcry once and awlbile lie
called us ta sing of Divine mrercy, î nd %ve sang witil peculiar fervor
Charles Wesley's îvell-knawnvi hymn, Il Deptli of mercy, can there
be, miercy stili reserved for mie." At Iast lie concluded the service,
and thoagh it hiad lasted four hlours wve were loath ta leave. H-e
was borne froin the churchi exhausted and faint. but like a victariaus
genieral wounded oni the field of battie, yet triuiriphant, and
graspings ta the last sward and shield. H-e hiad indeed thrawn
hlimself under the wings of the Chierubim befare the Mercy Seat,
and we hiad bent with hiru there, and naw we longed ta, go with
Iiin further. Angel wings w'erc about ta bear hlmn froin us ta tie
truc Mercy Seat. Heaven %vas already apening ta let its faithiful
servant lu. Jesus w~as rising ta bld hlm welcomne ta the victors'
throne. O mighit w~e enter and -for ever dwvell \vithi him. Ohi no!
not yet. And we turned agaiin ta aur earthly hiome, sad but
r ejaoi c i ngr.

Tread gently, dear reader. he cliamber ivherc the good mati
meets luis fate is privilegred beyond t'iec comimon, walk of virtuous
life, quite on the verge af hcaven.» A week lias passed since die
niernorable scelle in the churcu. It is Sabbatli again. But rapidly
lias dcath been untying the strings or miortal life. We ascend
the stairwvay of the vicarage. The shiades of a summer cvening are
fallingr ini tinted beauty aIl around, as w~e stand with anl eager corn-
paliy of wveeping poor, at the openî door of that chianber. Hush!
lie breathes. A tinder voice sa-t's ta hini, -"My dear crature, for
the sake of others I ask-if Jesus is very present w'ith thee, lift thy si

righrlt hiand." Sec, lie lifts it up! %'If the prospect of gbory swcetly f
oDens before thce, repeat the sigui." Sec, lie raises it again! And
niow again!1 And now lie summnois ail luis reniaiingr strengyth, anld
tlurows it up again, as thunghlihe would reacb the top of the bed.E
"Are you iii aîuy pain ?" says the voice. *,No." He lias spoken Iiis

Iast wvord. He blas passedt iuta a sort of slccp, tlioughl witl bis eves IF
openi and fixed. Then lie breatlies once more, anud is golle. 's
Fletcher is dcad!'

Anud 1 was iuow t
A spirit, ncw born into a spiritual world.
Haif dreamuing,, hiaf awake, 1 lay a wvhile,
lu an clysiuuu of repose-so glides
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A vessel, longe beset with boisterous winds,
Into some tranquil part, anci ail is stili
Exc.-pt the liquid ripple round the keel-

e So in a trance 1 lay.
r \Vhcre am~ 1 ? A gentie voice, in tones

m\ocnusically soft than thiose the wind
E lcits froni JEolian harp or lute,

e Made answvcr: 'Brother, tlou art by my side,

S I tutncd to sec Who spake. and bcing turned,
1 saiv two overshadowin.i, *ingse tha t vciled

n The unknown speaker.
t, And again lie spoke:

l3efore yon bills have caught the eastern glow,
e \Vill they expect us at Hcaven's golden gates.

The road is long; but swiftcr than the beanis
il 0f rnorning is the angclic convoy
S Sent for thiy escort home. Myself thy guide,

Andi %ith mie other two, reaciy stand,
it ~ Waiting our sui-nions. But, so please thec,

Ere wvc set forth, brothier, risc, and look round
Upon the battle-ficld, where thou hast fou-lit
The fighit of faith.'

US To it, rny hiome!
LIC Mywidowed, desolate, and orphaned home!

ly My wife

.id Had stolen to our silent ciainbcr back,
reAndI kncit in tcars beie i lifless clay;

XVith wvondrous tcnderness, and love, andI grief."*

-~We turn aîvay frotn the chamber where deatb, robbed of its
hy sting, bas unloosed, at the comnmand of Jesus, a ransomned spirit

:1'froni its frail and- mortal body, and perrnitted it to return to its
ndhomne-to the bosorn of God. And we go and mingle agrain wvith

,Id the strearn of life, especially as it flows by the gardener of Sansawv.
2d. H-e is in bis gsarden. he ripened fruit of nîany a well pruned tree
[lis bas been gathered that day, and perhaps bis inid bas been revolv-

.~in, tlie gathAering of the ripe fruit of the tree of righlteousncss. It
nie. is August i Sth-the day after the funeral-as wve approach ii

ivith, " Good day,' friend Brocas ; you baven't hecard the sad news
to-day, wbvlich is filling ail our liearts wvith grief ?"

.1*Bickersteth : 'esterda-ýy, To-day, and Forcvcr.
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B.-" Why, no. What is it ?"

H.-" Here it is in the Shr-ewsbury Chironide. Read it for your-
self.",

B.-" What! Fletcher of Madeley dead! My friend! My
counsellor!1 That champion for truth! That holy man of God 1"

H.-"'Aye ; we shall see him neyer more on earth. We shall
neyer again hear him preach the golden news of full salvation. His
hand wvill pen iio more checks."

B.-" I can wvork no more to-day. Corne ini the house with me>
or sit dowvn hiere, and tell me ail about it."

H."He died at half-past ten on Sunday night last, after a brief
illness of ten days, and wvas buried yesterday in Madeley church-
yard."

B.-" Thiis is distressings news indeed to me, and I believe it wvi1I
be to thousands. He continued his pious course to the end of bis
life. Many begin in the spirit but end in the flesh, but here is one
wvho continued to the end, and, therefore, must be eternally saved."

H.-" You may well say so. His death scene ivas one contitiued
trimph. Not a murmur, flot a doubt, but perfect resignation to the
wvili of God wvas seen in hirn thiroughout."

B.-"' Can you give me any particulars concerning his ilness
and death ?"

H-.-<" Yes. H-e wvas taken iii just two wveeks ago to-day. On1
Sunday following, thoughi very ill, hie wvou1d preach, and read the
prayers himself, though Mr. Gilpin offered to assist him. And
oh, xvhat a service it wvas. Neyer shahl I forge the sacred unctioni
of that hallowved timne. Well, it wvas altogether too mnuch for hini,
and hie gradually sank, and became weaker and weaker, until lie
died. A few days before bis dissolution lie appeared to have I
reached that desirable point where the last rapturous discoveries are
made to the souls of dying saints. Roused, as it were, with the
shout of angfels, and kindled into rapture ;vith visions of glory, lie
broke into a song of triumph, ivhich began and ended wvithi the a
praises of God's unfathomable love. He laboured to declare thle a
secret manifestations hie enjoyed, but his sensations were too power-t
fui for utterance, and after lookingr inexpressible things, hie contented
hirnself wvithi callingy upon aI) arounid Iiim to celebrate and shout S
that adorable love which can iiever be fulhy coniprehiended orn

2o6
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adequately expressed. This triumphant frame of mind wvas flot a
* transient feeling, but a state lie continued to enjoy, with littie or no,

discernable interruption, to the moment of his deathi."
B.-" When I hear of the holy resignation %vith which lie wvas

endued, 1 can scarcely forbear to exclaim, 'Mark the perfect mani,
and behold the upright, for tha end of thiat man is peace.'

s H.-" I hiad receîved from this evangelical man many excellent
precepts wvith respect to holy living, and I desired to receive fromn
hinm the important lesson with respect to holy dying. And truly
this concluding lesson xvas of inestimable wvorth, since so much

4 patience and resignation, so much peace and composure were scarce
ever discerned in the sanie circumstances before, and 1 amn led to-

1- exclaiin, 'Let me die the death of the righteous, and let my last
end be like his'

is B.--", It must have been a strange Sabbath in Madeley."
olt H.-" You-rmay xvelt say so. While their pastor was breathingrZ

othis soul into the hands of bis faithful Creator, lis people wvere,
~d offering supplications in bis behiaîf iii the house of God. Little

hioever wvas seen among them but affliction and tears. The whole
village wvore an air of consternation and sadness. Ha5ty messengers

ivs ere passing to and fro with anxious enquiries and confused reports,
In the evening, several of the poor who came froni distant parts,
seemed unable to tear themselves away without a sighit of their

S expiring pastor. Secretly informed of their desire, Mr. G. obtained
lie for themn the permission they wished. The d*ôor of the chamber
id being- set open, immediately before which Mr. Fletcher ivas sitting

on upright in his bed witl the curtains wvithdraxvn, unaltered il, lis.
S usual venerable appearance, they slowly nioved one by one along
le the gallery, pausing as they passed by the door, and casting in a

ve look of mingled supplication and anguishi."
ire
-lie B.-"« And how were bis last moments spent?"
lie H.-" His weakness very preceptibly increased but his counten-
:he ance continued unaltered to the last; if anything, lie appeared more

~îe at ease and more sýi.eetly composed as the moment of his dissolu-
e-tion drewv near. Our eves were riveted upon lifi. Mrs. Fletcher

ted %v'as kneeling by bis side ; another sat at lis liead, Mr. Gilpin
out sorrowvfully ivaited iicar lis feet. Ail wvas silence %vheni the angelie

or minister suddenly arrived and performed lis important commission.
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-ivith so nuch stillness and secrecy that it wvas impossible to, deter-
mi-ine the exact moment of its completion. We pressed nearer
'him. His lips hiad ceased to move; Ibis hicad wvas gently silling
.upon his bosom- ; his wvarfare va s accomplislied ; bis happy spirit
had takcen its everlastingr flighlt."

B.-"I I knew Mi-. F. wveIl, and if I may be perrnitted to give niy
,opinion of him, my opinion settled and grounded of Mr. Fletcher
Jis, that a bolier or a better mi-an bas not lived silice the days of
.St. John. Thiere, Sir, you have it ail at once: I arn deeply
.distressed to hiear of his death."

H.-" A very higli character has sorte one given in prose, and
another in verse, in two of the Shrewvsbury newvspapers, and another
appears in one of the Birmingham papers."

B.-"' I have not heard one, even of our bigoted Calvinists, but
vvhlo gave Iirn the mnost exaltcd character thiat any mere mail cani
have; though surely mal neyer exî;osed Calviniisin as bie bas done.
O0 that a double portion of that spirit of love, wvhichi the Lord
,poured upon him, rnighit rest upon me! "

Suci wvas the prayer of Mr. B. upon hearing of Mr. F.'s deatli.
Teprayer wvas answvered in a rernarkable mianner, when Mr. B.

becarne a Controversialist writer upon the vexed Calviinistic ques-
-tions, in wvhichi lie showed a large amounit of the sanie tact and spirit
.w,7hlicli had chiaracterized the teacher at wh'lose feet hie hadl sLt, and
,çivhose fervent spirit of love lie so m-uch emnulated.

J.AmES HARRIS.

GENTENES.-S OF CHARACTER.-OIIC of the early Christian
.teachers, wvho was borni withi a violent temper, became a model of
.genitleniess as- lie greîv older. On onîe occasion lie wvas assailed with
a torrent of miost furjous words. The good teacher looked at the
*passionate mnan wvho thus addressed imti with a traniquil eye, and
did flot reply by a single word. The furious man, enragyed, spoke
more bitterly than before. The Christian man preserved lis patience.
Whien tlue fellow hiad at last retirecl, the Christian wvas asked
liow lie could kzeep silence under such provocation. He said:

M--ýy tongue and I miade a compact, and wve have agreed that
Nvhiile mylieart is full of hiot feeling rny tongue shaîl iot say a
Nvord. Could 1 teach this poor, ignorant man better howv to govern
.and restrain hirnself than by hiolding my tongue ? and ivould his
Trge have been sooner appeased had I not kept silence?"

.203
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THE AUTHORSHIP 0F THE -,PISTLE TO THE
HEBREWS.

(Coizcidcd froin p. x5o.)

4. IS THIS THE MIssING LETTER TO CORINTU?

In the Second Epistie to the Corinthians, the apostie speaks of
the letters which he had %vritten to that Churchi. " His letters," say
they, tgare weighty and Powerful, but his bodily presence is weakc
and his speech contemptible " (2 Cor. x. Io). This implies that he
had xvritten at Ieast one besides that which we cail the First. Again,
in that which has corne down to us as the First to the Corinthians,
there is an allusion to a form-er letter which the apostle hiad pre-
viously wvritten to Corinth. Now, we would not willingly accept the
idea that any part of God's inspired word has beé'n lost to the
Church. May flot our Epistie to the Hebrews-let us say to the
Christian*Hebrews in Corinth-prove to be the missing letter here
referred to ?

The reference we find in i Cor. v. 9, and quote fromn Conybeare's
translation:

" I enjoined you in my letter flot to keep company with fornicators; yet 1
n-eant flot altogrether to bld you forego intercourse with men of this wvoTId wha
may be fornicators, or, lascivious, or extortioners, or idolators ; for so you would
be forced to go utterly out of the world. But my meaning wvas, that you should
flot keep conipany with any man who, bearing the narnie of a brother, is either a
fornicator, or lascivious, or an idolator, or a railer, or a drunkcard, or an extor-
tioner ; with such a mnan, I say, you must flot so mucli as eat. For what need
have I to judge thosew~ho are without the Church? Is it flot your part to judge
those wvho are within it? But those wvho are without are for God's judgment.
And for yourselves, cast out the evil one frorn the rnidst of.you.1" *

Nowv, if we turn to the wvorkc before us, we perceive a passage
which wve takze to be precisely the admonition referred to. The
wvriter, speaking as to an organised commnunity having the power of
discipline, says, " Loolc diligently, lest any ian fail short of the grace
of God, lest any root of bitterness springing up trouble you, thereby
many be defiled ; lest there be any fornicator," &c. t

Agacin: "Let rnarriage be hield honourable in ail; and let the bed

14 Cnbeare, ii. 85. t bid., version of Heb. xii. 15,
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be undefiled; for whoremongers and adulterers God xviii judge",
(Heb. xiii. 4).*' The sentiment accords. The duty is inculcated.
This is what the apostie says lie wrote to the Corinthians.

Another reference is sufficiently explicit. Looking at the Epistie
t,) the Corinthians (i Cor. iii. 1, 2) We meet xvith a declaration of
the insufflciency of their spiritual knowledge; the author expressly
stating that lie had already coniplainied of the same lack. Il ,
brethren, couid flot speak unto you as spiritual, but as camnai, even
as babes in Christ. I fed you xvith nillz and flot with meat: for
you were flot able to bear it, neither yet noxv are ye able."

Here àt is clear that on some previous occasion the apostie had
made complaint of their iýncomplete attainments, and the defective-
ness of their knoxvledge in spiritual things. In confirmation of the
view that the epistie before us is the missing letter in vihich that
comnplaint was made, read the passage to be found in Heb. v. 11-14.
Hie is speaking of Meichizedek, and says:

OC f whoni ie have many things to say, and liard to be uttered, seeing ye
are dull of hearing. For when for the timne ye ouglit to be teachers, ye have
need that one teach you again wvhat are the first principles of the oracles of God ;
and ye have need of milk, and flot of strong meat. For everyone that uses mnilk
is unskilful in the word of righteousness ; for he is a babe. But strong mneat is
for themn that. are of age, who have their senses exercised to discern both good
and evil.»

These two passages cojîtain a palpable allusion, the one to the
other. Which is the later ? We can hav2 no hesitation in pro-
nouncing the clause in the Corinthians the more recent. The
apostie says (1 Cor. iii. i), IlI cou-id not speak unto you "-he means
on that former occasion-"j for you were not then able to bear it,
neither yet now are ye able." So that we have not only a distinct
reference to the words, but an indubitable assertion that lie had
addressed that letter (which xve cali the Epistie to the Hebrews) to
the Churcli at Corinth. This brings us to the point: Mie 1kôrvs
are those who called themselves by that name at Corinth, and who
are alluded to in the Second Epistle (2 Cor. Xi. 22).

Tivo or three mninor matters are flot unworthy of notice, wvhich
incidentaiiy confirmn the viewv ere taken. These Hebrexvs, towhom
the Apostie wrote plainiy, had been visited by him. before, for lie

*Conybeare and flowson, ii. 547, wvhere the imperative form is justified.
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asks their prayers that- lie may be rcstored'to thein again (Heb. xiii.
1-2), whicli exactly agrees ivith the facts of Paul's residence for a
long period at Corinth (Acts xviii.), and his repeated visits subse-
quently. He knew flot oniy Aquila and Priscilla, but doubtless the
great».cr part of those who had corne from Italy, or were denizens of
the city. Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue, lie had baptised with
lVs own hand ; Apollos, wvlo also xvas «Of Jewvisl origin, entrusted
with special charge, xvent to Achiala (Acts Xviii. 27, 28), and is

inentioned as residing at Corinth (xiX. 2, 3). But these Christian
Hebrews wvere well acquainteci with Tiimothy (Eleb. xiii. 23). Now-
Sulas and Timotliy arrived at Corintli whilst the apostie wvas in the
very height of his labours there (Acts xviii. s). Encouraged by
their presence, lie pressed the word home with greater urgency and
boldness upon the Jews ; and having seen the vision and heard the
voice (Acts xviii. 9), lie held on his course fearlessly, knowing that
God had mnucli people in that city.

Amongst the greetings, the apostie says, " They from Italy salute
you " (I-eb. Xii 24), Which xvould distinctly apply tO suchi as Aquila
and Priscilla who lad fled froin Rome, liad sojourned for a conýid-
erable time at Corinthi as wvell-kiiowii memibers of the Churcli there,
and whio were residing at the tirne this letter was written, with the
Apostie Paul at Ephesus. No doubt the clause lias been translated
4they of Italy," and we need flot dispute that it mighit apply to

persons surroundi ng the apostie, supposin~ re were in Italy at the
time of writing. But loolcing at the preposition he employs, and
-candidly weighing ail the facts brouglit forward here, it is more
natural to understand it ," They (who carme) frorn Italy," and wvho
are present with me whilst I w.rite, send Christian salutations-par-
ticularly as ive are in a position to give tlie names' of persons
answvering to the phrase.

Strongly corroborating the opinion liere 'advocated, that the
Hebrews to wliom our epistie wvas addressed forrned part of tlie
Churcli at Corintli, is the fact, that Clemens Roman us is familiarly
.acquainted witli it. In ail probability lie is the Clemcnt referred to
by St. Paul in tlie closing chapter of the Epistle to the Philippians,
-and is the earliest of the Churcli Fathers whose xvorks have been
preserved to our day. Two letters to the Corinthians, ascribeci to
1dim, are stili extant. In the. former of Lhese, whîch is adrnitted to.
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be genuine, hie makes no less than ten unmistakcable allusions tqo the
work which we now cali the Epistie to the Hebrews, quoting it as a
document equally known to himself and to the Corinthian Church.
On the supposition that it had beeii written and sent to Jews in
Judea, this wvould be exceedingly difficuit to account for. But ol.
the hypothesis that it wvas addressed to I-ebrews at Corinth,.
Clement's knowledge of it is natural and plain> and hie becomnes an
undeniable witness in favour of %vhat we hold to be the truth.

Finally, with respect to the course of thought, when ive regard
the three letters-that to the Hebrewvs, and the first and second to,
the Corinthians-as ail addressed to the sanie ccmmunity, -we are
able to trace'out an orderly and complete discussion of the several
topics laid dowvn in the sixth chapter to the Hlebrews. Takzing either
letter alone, we find sorne of those subjects are omitted, or are insuf-
ficiently treated. But viewing the three letters as virtually one,
because ail open to the knowledge of the saVne society, wve perceive-
them to be welded togethier into one liarmonjous wvhole by the
interconnection of thol4ght.

The subject of ]?epentance the apostie takes up in Heb. vi. 4-9;
Fait he unfolds in Heb. x. 35., xi., xii * 2 ; Ba/,tismýs are dealt with
i Cor. i. 11î-16, and iii. 3-35 ; Teac/dngi, i Cor. i. 17, onwards to.
iii. i. On S.piiitual Gifts or Layinff- on of .1-anes hie expatiates.
in i Cor. xii.-xiv. ; Resitrrectionz fromn Me Deati is discussed in that
incomparable chapter, i Cor. xv. ; and Eteizai Yuidgmle;zt is
repeatedly and fully brouglit into view in 2 Cor. ii. 1 5, 16, iv. 2, 3,>
v. iw, i i, lx. 6, x. 7, and xi. I, 2.

Meanwhile hie neyer loses sighit of the matter of Perfection unto.
which lie desires the disciples to be carried forward. It would pro-
long this paper unduly even to glance at the fulness of detail and
variety of aspects in which this topic of Christian perfection is
presented. Compare Heb. ii. io, vi. i, vii. i i, i9, 28, ix. 9, i0, x. ip

2. 14, xi. 40, xii. 23 ; i Cor. ii. 6; ix. 24-27, xiii. 10, xiv. 20o; 2 Cor-

xii. 9, Xiii. 9-14.
The fervid mind of the apostie, indeed, overflows into niumber-

less subordinate topics, ail pertinent, ail treated with superhuman-
sagacity and consumnmate wisdom, aIl conducive to the edification-
of the people of God. The moi-e wonderful the variety and fecun-
dity of thought, the more beautiful appears the transcendent orderli-
ness wvhich pervades the wvhole fulness of Iiis teachingl.

'I
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A patient consideration of the arguments thus briefly stated
-wili satisfy, we believe, the candid inquirer after truth.

i. That this letter wvas flot primarily %vritten to, the Hebrewvs in
Judea.

2. That there wvere in the Corinthiian Church brethren of Jewvish
-origin wvho were known and designated, for wvhatever reason, as

Hebrews."
3. That the apostie, antecedently ira the letter known as the

First to the Corinthians, had already addressed an epistie to that
Church.

4. That allusions to the sentiments of that previous epistie, and
quotations of its very words, shewv that this ta "«the Hebrews " is
the letter referred to.

5. That ail the minute circurnstances of person and place concur
in sustainirîg this opinion.

6. That a connected course of thought, according ta an arrange-
ment of topics laid dowvn in the primary letter (Heb., vi.) may be
traced consecutively through ail the three (Heb., i Cor., 2 Cor.>,
binding themn into one whole, as addressed unto one community.

7. Finally, and most important deduction of ail, the Episties ta
the Corinthians being the unchallenged production of the Great
Apostie, this ai'go to the " Hebrevs,> must be heid to have emanated
from the same inspired source; and that notwithstanding any
,diversity of form or style discoverable therein.

We trust this subject will be pursued by ëarnest students of the
ýoriginal, xvho wiil flot fail to discover many other indications of the
truth of this view, s0 that their minds may beconie thoroughiy
established in the Pauline authorship, and the- unquestionable in-
spiration of this instructive and vital portion of the New Testa-
ment.

TH-OMAS -BURDITT.

NE VER set your foot in a dirty and crooked path for the love of
inoney. It is a workc that ivili bring'bad interest if you wish ta
suck honey out of thistles.

A MAN who can take the place which God puts -hini in, and
stick ta it, and fighit it through, and stand a man every inch, lias, 1
think, waiting an estate of glory such as has not been known in
-this world.
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THE SACRIFICIAL CONQUESI.

REV. THOMAS CLEWORTH.

O JESUS, the heip of rnikind,
The gift and the glory of God,

The hope and the rest of the mind,
I kcnow there is life in Thy blood.

Thou blessed Redeerner of men,
Descend xvith Thy heavcnly powers;

O corne in Thy spirit again,
And the joy of Thy mercy is ours.

Exalted a holy Higli Priest,
0 OJesus, Thýr pleadings-'avail!

Corne gather us now t.o Thy feast,
Ouir souils with Thy fulness regale.

We wait in the light of our Lord,
Corne, Jesus, our glory and guide;

* Transforin by the-strengthy of Thy word,
And lead us in love to Thyr side.

Thou Coniquerori red. from the field,
Aseended to glory above,

The wvorId to Thy triumph mnust y;eld,
Subdued by the strength of Thy love.

O jeýus,,Èide 'forth in Th., might,
.Repeat the grand conquests. of old,

Rehearse Thou Thy covenant right,
And gather the lost to Thy fold.

We praise Thee for what Thou hast done,
By the seal of the spirit of grace;

The Father hiath honoured the Son,
-An~d show s us the, light.of.His face.

..*The -str.am of sàlyation o'erflowi,
Irnpelled by the power of Thy blood;

And. thousands are finding repose,
In the love of a pardoning God.

Tho»rfit:y, Ont.:
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NOT FORSM(.ýEN.
BY THE AUTHOR 0F " JESSICA'S FIRST PRAYER."

CHAPTER IV.

OLD FARMER ]3EADE.

S 0 the years wvent on, bringing seed-titne and harvest, summer-
and winter, according to- the promise of God. The years

seem 'ed very much the same, with littie change in them, save that
father grew older; and 1 also, I suppose, though I did flot know or
feel it. I had entered into .a quiet and peaceful time. Ail the
house seemned quieter than of oic1 The old sereants remained
about us, and my maids did not seemn to wish for change, but
stayed on year after year, doing their wvork orderly and well. There
were no holidays now, with Stephen comingy home, and going about
the farmstead wvith the look anâd the step of a gentleman.

We had letters from him «about twice a year ; those were our
events. Hle was getting on steadily in the far-off country, dweliing
with Mr. Garnett the lawvyer, who, seeîningly had adopted him for a
son. The country was so very far off that I neyer thought the
letters came too seldom ; for it was surely a marvellous thing that
they couid corne at ail in safety over .;o many thousands of miles.
The postman, wvho so rareiy turned in zýt our foid-ate-except at
Christmas to ask for a Christmas-bo:--brought these precious
letters, and I used to wvatch for him, when I had written an answer,
at the garde r -wvicket, looking dowvn the lane to Condover, and saw
him put it into his pouch, and carry it away. I did not know in,
what manner, or by what means,'it would reach Stephen.

But at length, though the harvest came it was but scanty. . Jur
land lay high, and the soul was barren ; and if the harviest was late,
and the winter camne on quickly, our corn wvas someti mes not
garnered before the autumrn frosts grew keen. I remember one
harvest, after there had been much raiii, and after that a sharp frost,
we had to kindie fires in the corn-fields, both to light us at woric
and to do something towvards keeping away the sharp coid. I even
see father stili at the head of bis teami, leading them from sheaf to,
sheaf, with the red light of the bonfires shining on his white head
and anxious face, and on the scanty load of corn, ail giistening with
frost. Three harvests runrîing were bad, and the stock did îiot
prosper. We lost our calves and our lambs ; -and hard work it wvas
to make up the rent twice a year. Father was an aged. man, and
bis spirit quite broke dowvn under these triais.

" Margery," lie said one evening, while the men were foddering
the cattle for the night, and wve were sitting alone in our chimney-
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corners, "lhast thee ever thouglit wh-at we'd do if xve liad ta leave
the aid place ? I wvere born here, and married thy mother here,
and nursed thee an my knee in this place. It 'ud 'break my hieart
±o leave it, and have to sit in any ather chimney-nook."

I saw bis mouth quivering and his hand shaking as lie tried to
kindie bis pipe at the embers; in tbe grate, and my hieart wvas: very
sore for him.

"If it be the wvill af God, it must be good," I said.
"But it canna' be the ivili o' God," hie answered, fretfully, like a

littie child that wants comforting on his mother's; lap ; the
Almighity canna' ha' gat any grudge agen nie, as He wvonna' leave
m-e a-be ta die in the aid place. I say, Margery, the Almighty
Jhasna' any ill-will agen me."

" No, father, no," I said; IlGod Almighty is love. Whatever
He does is verýy good. He lias na grudge against any one of us."

IlThen He'l1 let me a-be ta die in miy owvn bed," said father;
-l'lIl take that as a sign as IHe lias no iI1-wviI1 agen me. But,
Margery, did tliee write ta Stephen, and tell him hoxv bad the
harvests ivere, and the stock barren, and the grass-lands poor for
the milch-kine ?"

eYes," I said, reluctantly. "I wrote after last harvest."
"And hasna' there been timne for him ta write agen ?" asked

father; "hie miglit send back that hiundred pounds I gave him.
He's been getting on rarely, lie says, and he's bard upon three and
twenty naw, ?4argery; a yaung man, not a lad like lie xvere when
lie went awvay. If it's as fine a country as lie says, he could spare
that hundred pound back again, and that 'ud set us up again. I'd
flot be fearsome then of dyin' aivay fi-rn the aid place. Dost think
he'1l send it? How soonw~ill we hear, Margery ?"

1 did not wvant ta, answer, for father had set his heart upon
Stephen being able ta help us, and it seerned cruel ta dash down
Iiis hope. But lie said again, in a fretting voice, Ilow soon can
we hear, Margrery ?"

IlI have heard, fathier," I said; "Stephen's answver came this
morning."

"lAnd what does the lad say ?" cried father, bis vaice trembling;
<lias lie sent us any help ?"

I drew the letter front my pocket, and laid it out on~ the table,
under the liglit of the candie. It was not a very long letter this
time, but it ivas beautifully written, not at ail like rny poor cramped
handwriting, or fatlier's, which nobody could read. I read it aloud
slowvly and distinctly.

IlDEAR MARGERY,-I arn very nîuch disturbed by the bad
news contained in your last ; but I amn so far away from you that I
can scarcely judge what it wvould be wvi.e in me ta, do. If I were
on the spot I -%ould assist you as mucli as lay in my power; but at
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this distance, and knowing sa littie your affairs, I arn quite at a loss
as to what advice ta give yau. The fact is, I believe the wvhole
place is fallen into decay; it is wvarn out. Father himself is getting
too aid ta see praperly after his men ; and yau keep on aid Jerry
and ail theý other infirrn, used-up nmen-servants. I do nat see how
you can expect ta get on under suchi circumstances, and you must
be content just ta makce your wvay. If yau xvere out here I cauld
hieip yau; but it is aimast impossible ta do so as you are. You
hint that I have money. Not much, Margery, not enough ta keep
a number of aid people going. I hiave oniy a nest-egg, and it is sa
well invested, that you would be the first to cry out agains' the folly
of withdrawing it. Yet, if you write again, say in six months' time
after iiext harvest, and state that you must positively have that
hundred paunds back, whichi father gave me ta start mie in life-
and it was flot m uch, Margery-why, then you shall have it, how-
ever bard it may be for mie. But I trust yau wvil1 do your best ta
get along without this sacrifice. Naw do try, -lear Maggie. Set
your shaulder ta the wheel, for yau know the praverb. 'God hielps
thiose who help themnselves.' Besides, yau have your Uncle Sirnis-
ter; hie might do sainething, and hie is sa, much nearer ta you than
I arn. I cannot write more now, being in haste ta catch the post.
God bless you bath.

" Your affectionate STEPHECN."

"A fine letter ; a very fine letter," said facher, as I folded it up
again ; "'he's quite a scholar, is Stephen."

He always liked listening, ta Stephen's letters, and would hear
them aver agrain and agaîn. But I did flot want ta read that letter
any more to-nighlt. There xvas something in 1-t that made me feel
chilly, as if an easterly wind xvas blaoving sonmewhere through a
littie chink. I cauld nat say exactly what it wvas ; for it wvas anly
reasonable of Stephen ta hesitate about sending us the moniey ; and
I liad flot positively asked for it. But it ivas just that feeling of
chilliness creeping through me -;vhienever I read the words that
made me nat wish ta go through it again that night.

"'That's a go od thought about your Uncle Simister," said
father, after thinking it aver quietly, " but I bianna' heard' a word
frorn him these twventy years. I were neyer a good hand at letters
like Stevie. But I donna' like what Stevie says about us ail bein'
old and wvorn out. he buildin' is aid ; there's the barn with hale
after hale in the roof, and the sheds are fallin' bit by bit But,
bless you, my Iass, Jerry and me are as sharp, as ever we were - quite
shiarp and pert. It's nothin' but poor harvests and barren stock as
lias brougrht us so loiv. Stephen's only a yaung lad yet. But for
that about Jerry and me it's a fine letter, Margery; and it's ail thy
owvn damn', my lass."
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Father sat chucklingr over the letter almost like a child. H-e
looked very grey and ashen-coloured in the dim light, and his voice
quavered, as wvelI as his laugliter, as lie went on glorying in Stevie's
fine letter ; whilst I pondered over. it, alîvays withi a growing sense
of chilliness.

For three wveeks longer fatiier ivent on îvith his daily work. It
was Noveniber now, and the fogs were thick of a morning, but out
lie started at dawvn, lie and jerry, tottering about the fields in the
damp and cold. I had tiever noticed before Stephen's letter came
how very old they both wvere; for they hiad grown grey and bent
so gradually that it wvas like niglit coming on, it is dark almost
before you knov that the Sun lias set. Father had been going
down the hli so long that I had not thoughit how near lie must be
to the valley ; and it seemed to me that hie liad fallen suddenly
into it, îvhen, ail at once, lie gave up lis ivork, and Jay dowvn in his
old bed, with faded green serge hangings, whiere lus father liad died
before hirn. That wvas three weeks after Steplien's letter reached
me, and before I had answered it, telling- him hiow bad things wvere
with us. It ivas a slack time on the farmn and in the dairy, s0 1
could watch beside fatlier, neyer quitting him day and niglît.

« "Marae, lie said to me the Iast evening that ever hie lived
in hi îord~as I sat on the low rocking-chair, which had been

caried up from the clîînney-corner ini the kitchen, witli the littie
round table beside me and a candle upon it, just as lie had seen me
sitting opposite tp linim every nighit silice Stephen's niother died-
"Margery, my lass, tlîee lias lîad a liard life, I'm afeard."

"iNo, father," I answvered, smiling at him, thoughi tears were in
my eyes ; " it lias been a good life, a liappy life."

"Eh ! but most lasses 'ud eall it a liard life," nurmured father;
Ci never a bit o' pleasurin', and neitlier liusband îîor cliick îîor clhild.
I'm fearsome as I've done iii by tlîee, neyer makiîî' tlîee welcome
to go to a house o, tlîy own. Old folks are selflsh, Maggie; thiey'd
keep thieir lads and lasses about thein tili tlîey die, and tlien they
are like nestlin's without a nest. Stevie %vas -a wvise lad for lîisself.
Whiat's goin' to be done with tlîee I canna' tell."

"'Neyer mind about me, fathier," I said.
"Margery, le said after a while, bis eyes shining very- briglit

under bis grey eyebrowvs, " the Alnîiighty's goin' to leave mýe to die
in.my owvn bed. He's got no grudgeè agen me, thee sees."

"Were yoit afraid of Hinm, father ?" 1 asked. -"Did you think
tlîat H-e wvas goin' to be liard upon you ?"

I4 tlîouglît rnaybe He's likze landiord," answvered fatiier; "le'l
turn nie out uvlien the tinie cornes, hoivever old I arn. But He
isn't goin' to turn une out. I-e knows I'd neyer turn away poor old
Jerry; and isn't there sometlîiu' in tlîe Bible about beiuî' doue by
as we do to otiiers ?'
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"I-He wvill neyer turà away them. that go to Him," I said-
"them, that look to Jesus, He wviI1 in no wise cast out."

IlThat's how 1 corne," lie said, very solemnly, Iltiroughl Hiii.
as %vas the Good Shepherd, and wvent after the poor lost sheep tilt
He found it; and it stands to sense, Margery, that the Almighity
'ud neyer drive out the sheep again from the fold after Jesus had
ail that pain and trouble to bring it back. No, no; IHe hasna' got
any grudge agren us, flot any one of us, has He ?"

"Not one," I said; aiid I could say no more.
"If He'd let me be turned out of the old house, and die in a

strange place," he wvent on, I' should ha' taken it as a sign H-e
had ill-will agen me; but dunna thee takce it as a sgan o' ill-will,
rny poor lass. Thiee'lt have to go, for certain ; but thee wvonna fret
agren thle Almighty?"-

zHis voice .was very troubled, and hie looked anxiously into mny
face. 1 knew that signs .were nothing, and that if father had died
in the work-house, among paupers, God would have loved himi ait
the same, and Jesus wvould have prepared a place for himn quite as
good and beautiful. He died upon a cross, with two thieves beside
Hirn, and a crowd of people sL-offing at Him. What death could
be like His ?

"hope M'I neyer fret against God," I answered, lookingy Iiim
full in the face. I'm flot afraid of anythin' He gives mie to do or
bear. Ariythin' will be good enough for me ; and there's nobody
else for you to trouble about exccept Stephen ; and you're flot afraid
for hirn, father?'

"lNo, no; flot for Stephen," lie said. I He's had bis share, afld
he's a clever lad, God bless hima! But -thou'rt flot clever, Margery,
and there's nothin' left for thee, flot a sti.ck or a stone. 1 canna sec
what'11 becorne of thee; but the Almighty kn-iows."

" Yes: He knows," I answered, very peacefully, for it did flot
distuirb me at all, and I wvanted to sec father also at peace.

"But suppose He means thee to be very poor, and beg thy
bread ?" hie said, uneasily.

" Father,'" I answered, IlI can flever be poorer than Hiîm who
said, ' The foxes have hioles,* and the birds of the air have flests ;
but the Son of Mani bath flot wvhere to lay lis hiead.' Sure I need
neyer be afraid of bein' worse off than Hirn."

" Ay, but I -%vouldna' like thee to be as poor as that," lie said,
groaiiing.

'(No fear of it,"- I answered, cheerfully. "I'm strong and
active ; but if it even camne to that, father, the servant shouldn't
look to be better off than his Master, should lie ? Don't be fear-
SOflI for me; there is Uricle Simister and Stephen to cai-e for me.
Don't fret yourself for me, father."

There wvere not many more hours for himr to fret about anytlingcl.
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Before the Sun rose the next niorning the gr ey change liad corne
over bis xvrinkled face, and hie spoke xio more, oniy lay xvith bhis
hand in mine, tili that went coid, and fell out of my fingers. There
'wvas no one with us ; but neyer had 1 feit so closely the presence
,of One wvho said before fie xvent away, IlI xviii not leave you
,comfortless ; 1 xviii corne to you." He had corne ; and though my
,eyes could flot see- Hin I knew fie ivas there, just as one knows in
the dark niglit that home is ail about us, and those xve love close
ibeside us, and that riothing but the light is needed for us to see it
ail. Upon father's eyes the morning xvas now breaking; and lie
wouid see Jesus standing on the shore, and he wouid know that it
-,vas Jesus.

CHAPTER V.

UPROOTED.

FOUR months longer 1 hiad to stay in the old place, for the
Fnotice to quit served upon my father did liot run out before

Lady Day; and the new tenant would flot be ready to enter before
-that time. I suppose I mighit have if 1 wished; but who then
wouid keep order upon the farmstead, and superintend the usuai
\vinter's work both indoors and out? Besides, I xvas giad to stay,
though the place seemed desolate indeed, now father xvas gone.
,But there ivere the old servants-Jerry, and the rest of themn; as
long, as I stopped 1 couid find work for them, and I had money
,enough to pay their xvages.

In looking over the old-fashioned desk in father's room, I found
.his xviii> dated a few weeks after Stephen ieft us, in whichi he miade
nie sole executrix, and bequeathed to me ail the goods he should
possess at the tinie of his death. 1 had neyer iooked into this desk
before, for father had alvays kept it carefuiiy iocked, and I felt haif
afraid ail the time lest I xvas doing something xvrong, somnetliing to
be ashamed of, if he came in and found rre turning over is papers.
There 1 found myv own mother's wedding-ring, withi a lock of her
hair, cut after she xvas dead; and an oid ciasped pocket Bible, and
on the front leaf xvere written ail the births and deatlîs in our
famiiy. The last entry xvas the date of Steplîen's departure, as
if fatiler ha.-d kcnown that tie separation îvould be as comnpiete as
death, so far as lie %vas concerned. Some --f roy tears fell upon the
page and stained it; but left it for Stephen to enter father's death
xvhen he came back. It was a very smail funeral ; for xve had no
one of kin to us except Uncie Simister, and 1 neyer thouglît of
asking lîirn to corne ail the way from London for a funeral. Thiere
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wvere two or three neighibours who came up from Condover, and
Jerry and I. We two waiked home atone when ail was over, across,
the fields whiere father had been thousands and thousands of times,
tilt it seemned as if hie must be there, only the fog hid him from us,
Then in the evening 1 sat quite atone in the parlour, for it xvas evern
a more soiemn day than a Sunday; and I wrote to Stephen, telling-
him ail that conversation I liad with father the night before hie died,.
and putting in a few words at the end, to say I had found father's.
will, and everything was left to me. I thouglit there was no need.
to trouble himi now about the bad harvest, and the rent not being-
paid. There wouid be enough to pay ail our debts when every-
thing was sold at Lady Day.

There were a few letters in my father's desk, and among them 1-
found the one Uncle Simister had written years ago, when myt
second mnothe 'r was aiiVe, and when I had no share iii anything that
was being done. I had 'heard it tatked of many and many a time,
but I hiad never read it before; for my father had neyer cared toý
see anybody openî his desk. This xvas what wvas written within:

"DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,

"L t hiath occurred to me that peradventure you have a man-
chiid, whom you may seekc to place out in a position for getting pn,
in life. If you have such an onie, age from twelve ta fourteen, t1.eaitlb
good, also able to read, write, and cipher, I am xitling to take hlmn
altogethier off your hands, adopt him as my son, bring him up toý
waikc in my xvays, and finally bequeath to hlmi att my wortdly
goods. If you have no such man-chiid, you need not trouble to,
reply to me. I dwett stiti in Pilgrim Street, Ludgate Hitl, whiere,
I have always dwett, and xviii atways dweti, ti.1 I quit this Pitgrim
Street of life.

"Your brother, respectfully and truly,
IlJACOB SIMISTERP."

ý'Why," I thouglit ta myseif, Il is this ail the letter father thought
and spoke s0 mnuch of?" The date xvas many yeurs back, and I
knew it hiad neyer been answeéred. Uncte Simister miight be dead ý
and, after ail, it xvas only a man-chid, as lie caited it, that lie wished
for. Lt seemed scarceiy worthi while for me ta write himi a letter,
though perhaps I mighit by-and-by-e.

That convenient: season neyer carne; for writing wvas a great
difficutty ta nie. You miust not suppose that I am writing ail this
history ofnmine with niy own hand. No ; I arn sitting in a pleasant
chair in the sunshine, ivith my hands folded at rest upon iny lap;
and I have but ta speak the wvords witli ry lips, and ttiey are
written dowvn in a fair, cicar hand, such as I could» neyer write. If«
Phoe lad been xith me at the farm, a long, letter wouid have.
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gone »to Uncle Simistet; but, besides the difficulty, there seemed
really no time for letter-writing Thoughi the farn- wvas going into
other hands, that did flot keep the lambing season from coming on
as usual. 1 was just as anxious and tender as ever over the young
things brought in out of the piercing east wind. And I watched
the slow sprouting of the green corn in the brown furrows, just as
if I should see it ripen and be gathered into slieaves. I kneiv 1
:should have to go away wvhen Lady Day came; but if God brought
the leaf-buds and the snow-drops, and the building of nests, and
birth of young creatures before me, just as in other spring-times,
-%vhy should I shut my eyes and heart sullenly against them.

But Lady Day came, with the sale of the stock, of my owvn
-favourite cows and liens, that all knew me so xvell they seemed to
look for me to notice tijeir calves and chickcens ; and every piece of
the bouse furniture, except an old sanîpler of mother's in a black
frame, and a portrait of my father, cut out in black paper and
pasted upon white. Tiiese the auctionleer put on one side, as flot
'vorth offering to the buyers. It wvas a stranger day than the day
ýof father's funeral. There were thie neiglibours feeling at the
featiier beds, and holding up the linen sheets against the light, and
ringing the earthenware to see if it wvas cracked, and going, in and
,oult just as they pleased. I feit like being iii a dream, wlîich came
to an end only when.tle sale was over, and every one gone, leaving
me in the empty, empty lbouse. I was to sleep thiere alone, on a
bed on the floor of my old rocôm, soiled with the tread of strange
feet, and spoiled of everythîngr wlîich made it look like home to me.
Oh! if Stevie could but have been nearer to mne at that time!

I awoke with the flrst grey of the dawnii; for the curtains had
been sold from the windowv, and the light shione full upon my face,
so that I looked up to it at once, and saw it like the liglît in a
mother's eyes. 1 rose up in a moment, as if I lîad been called, and
opened the lattice-window overlooking the g rassy orcliard, where I
lîad played wvhen I was a clîild. I leaned out tliere for a lonîg time,
watching the light strengtlîen, till it touched the leaf-buds on thîe
trees below me. The dainty freshîness of the morning, air, so
different, even in the country, to the weary air of noon, played
about my face and my smarting eye-lids; for I had been weeping
bitterly before I fell asleep. Soon the birds began-at first with a
little twvitter, as if waking up reluctantly from their rest-and then
.singing as if ail their Ihappy songs liad been frozen up during. the
frosts of winter, and were now bubbling out like a littie brook thawi-
ing in the sunshine. My own white lien-mine yesterday-was
astir among the roots of the trees, seeking food, and cluck-clucking
to ber yellow nestlings. IlHow often would I gather thy children
together, as a hen doth gather her brood under her wvings !" said my
Lord Christ ; and again, IlAre flot five sparrows sold for twvo farth-
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ings? and not one of themn is forgotten before God." So the Sun
rose. moment by moment, very quietiy, and I thought li vainly
w~ou1d any one try to stay its rising, and how ive mnust give ourselves
Up to have the lighit shining ail about us, whether ive be glad or
grieved. Then 1 heard the waggoners calling to, their horses, and
the creaking of the fold-gate as it swvung on the hinges ; but there
Nvas no lowing of cattie, and, except mny littie white lien, which the
farmer who ivas comning after us liad bought, there was no busy
cackling of pouitry. Ail the oid famiiliar voices wvere gone, neyer
to corne back to my ears ; Stevie's clear young voice, and fatlier's
cal1 , and ail the other sounds wvhich had wakened me rnorning after
niornin.g. I sank dowvn on mny knees, and hid rny face on the sili,
saying nothing, but listening rather to the stili small voice speaking
to My heart.

Then, kneeling there, 1 saw that whether I took this trial
rebelliously or submissively, it xvould remain the samne: I could no
mnore stay it than I could stay the rising of the sun. I xvas likc a
tree rooted up, and the soil about to be filled in and smothered
over where I hiad been growving. I niight become a tree of the
Lord's planting- ini some otiier corner of His garden, or I might lie
there -%vhere I -was, to crumble into decay. 1 had my choice to,
make; and 1 made it there before I rose up frorn my knees.

The sun wvas glistening upon every dewy leaf on the orchard-
trees before I raiseci my head, and I went dowvn stairs, and through
the kitchen-a bare and desolate place-and passed on into the
garden, where everything wvas unchanged. There wvas a venture-
somne bee or two, temipted out of the hive by the fitful wvarit of
the spring day, wandering disconsolately about in search of hioncy-
flowvers. The east wvind wvas tarrying somevhere, and the south
wind wvas blowing softly amnongyst the trees. Against the faint blue
of the sky stood our mounitain, stili with streaks of' white snowv lying
here and there on its siopes, and looking more solitary than ever
in its chiily paleness. I iooked at it long this morning ; for was it
iiot like me, alone, and pale, and cold ? Yet the sun was rising on
us both, warm, and strong, and full of comforting life.

1 sat down in the entry of the beýe-arbour, cl 'ose to the hives,
about wvhich they had wrapped some bands of crape wvhen father
died, wvhich were now browvn, and worn into shreds. Before long I
heard the garden-wicket click, and I saw old Jerry corne shambiing
up thie path, with his white srnock-frock on, and his worn-out felt
cap slouching over lis face, a

aI w anted to, speak: to you, Miss Margery, he said. "«What
may you be thinkin' of doin', if I may be so boid ?"

"I hardly know yet, Jerry," I said.
You'd neyer be thinkin' of goin' into service, miss ?" he asked.
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" Not about home," 1 answered, feeling aIl at once a shrinking
fromn becomning, a servant ; though even H-e toolc upon Him the
form of a servant.

" If it 'ud been about here," said jerry, Il L'd ha' asked 'emn to
take mie for nothin' save my keep, and I'd ha' done scores o' things
to Save you, miss, beside makrin' it more home-like for you. Butt if
you're goin' to leave this place, I reckon you'll be goin' to your
Uncle Simister, as* lives in Lonnon, and is s0 well-to-do, as old
master used 1to say. He'd be mighty pleased to see you, l'Il go
bail.. You're no lass for folks to turn up thieir noses at, Miss
Margery. Maybe some o' the grand folk in Lonnon 'Il be for
weddin' lvi' ye. They could iia' do better, and they might do
worse, as old Jerry could tell 'em."

Lt wvas the longest speech I ever heard Jcrry make. But I could
flot give himn an answver ail at once. My mind was almost made
up to gfo to London; but I wanted to sec ail I could both for and
against it.

11I think L'd be best away from hiere," I said, after a while.
"There's Uncle Simister, and he's the only relation I have, except

Stephen in Australia. But it would tal<e a deal of mioney to go to,
London, and I don't rightly know howv to get there."

"Parson. 'ud tell ye the road," said Jerry ; «"and me and the
othier men ha' clubbed together, and licrc's over twenty shillin' io
help ye on it. God bless ye, Miss Margery! Take it kind, for it's
offered kind. Ye've been mighty good to we; and wve'd lilce to be
a bit good back again."

I feit a sob rising ini my throat; for the men xvere but poor
labourers, and likely to be thrown out of work now. Jerry was
puttingr into my hiand a bit of paper tightly screwed ; but L pushied
it back again very gently.

"lNo, no, Jerry," I said; Il'mr not so liard pressed as that. I've
enough money to take me to London, if I makce up my nind to go."

"lTake it kind, for it's offered kind," repeated Jerry. "lMe and
the othier men won't take it back, Miss Margery. Ye'11 wvant a mint
o' brass to take you ail the way to Lonnon."

He pressed the money into my hands, and started off in an
awvkward run dow.n the garden to escape fromp me. But lie did flot
knowv howv lie had liglitened the hieaviness of my heart. With nev
courage and new strength 1 put on my black bonnet and shawl,
and wvent down to Condover to ask the rector liom L could get to
London.

IHe too was kina-kinder than I could ever have thoughit. I
had scýarcely spoken to Iimn before, for our farm lay quite at the far
end of the parish; but hie seemied ric-lt pleased to tell me ail 1
wantited to knowv; and when I curtsicd to 1îirn sayingr, Il Good-bye,
sir," hie shiook my baud heýartily, and said, "ýGood-bye, and God
'bless you, -Margery Beade 1"
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I stayed for a day or two to help to settie the new-comers in
our old place; for the wife wvas sickly, and there was a brood of
littie children. But the last night came at length-the last night
and the last morning.

CHAPTER VI.

A MTANGER IN A STRANGE PLACE.

S 0in the chili of a spring dawn, whilst the grass and the moss
on the roof were stili white and glistening with a light hoar-

frost, I left home-the only homne I had ever *known. The men
had gathered together at the fold-gate, just as when Stephen had
gone, to bid me good-bye; but there was no shouting of "lHurrah !"'
One of them had taken my box down to the inn the night before,
and I had only my basket to carry; but jerry was bent upon going
with me through the woods to the highway, where the coach was to,
take me up; for there were no railways at that time in our part of
England, and I had thirty miles to go by stage-coach before I could
get into a train for London.

For near upon two miles our road lay through woods of fir-trèes
and oaks, and beeches, already budding with soft, bright little buds.
Mfie narrow footpath, winding in and out among the trees, and
alrnost losing itself where they wvere thickest, ivas green with newv
moss and grass ; and down about the brown roots of the ' trees
young primroses were beginning to uncurl their crisp leaves, and
set free their pale new blossoms. Up on the.- topmost branches of
tlie larch-trees, where the earliest and the latest rays of thé sun
shione, there wvas here and there a crimson flower, like a. ruby sèt
among the fresh green of the new needles. A thousand .yellow
tassels hung upon the willows and the nut-bushes,. wvaiting. for the
sun to dry up the tiny drops of frost stili clinging to them. Every
sound and sight was as dear to me as ever the garden of Eden. was
to Eve ; and I was 1e-aving themn perhaps, like her, neyer to corn e
back again, though no cherubim nor flaming sword would be placed
before them to keep me away. The world lay before me, as before
Adam and Bye ; but it was only out of the garden . they -were
driven. They dwelt stili in the land of Eden, whilst 1 was gping
whither I knew not.

We reached the highway at last, and heard the ringing of a
horn from the coach which was coming to carry me away. 1 had
only time to take Jerry's hand between both of mine, and pr.ess
my !ips to his withered cheek, which I had kissed so often when I
was a child. We did flot expcct to see one another again in, this
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life; but ailwas like adream. I lived as in adream at that time;
nothing surprised me, nothing overcame me. 1 was like a child
being led blindfolded over a rough road, but guided by a strong
hand which I knew would neyer [ail me. So wve said good-bye ta
one another, jerry and me; and I saw him looking after us bare-
headed, tili the coach passed out of his sighit.

It xvas late at night before I reached London, having journeyed
ail day at a marvellous speed ; for I hiad neyer travelled either by
stage-coach or train before. I was told that it xvas London, and I
stepped down on to a smooth platforin, where there seemned
hu.ndreds of people hurrying to and fro. I went ta the van where I
bhad seen my box put in, and watched trunk after trunk tumbled
,out carelessly before my own came to siglit. Then I stood beside
it, flot knowing what to do. The bright spring morning had turned
into a day of drizzling rain, and I could see it falling in thick
slanting lines against the gas-lights, whilst I shivered in the keen
draught of the easterly wind. At Iength every one else had gone,
and I .stood almost as lonely and solitary as in the garden at home,
when a stranger came up and spoke to me.

"lAre you waiting for anything or anybody, ma'am ?" he asked,
civilly enough.

" Sir," I said, IlI wish to know of some quiet place where I can
stay tilimornin'. I'm a stranger here, and I'd thank you kindly to
tell me of any such place."

IlThere's heaps of places," he answered; you've only got ta
take your choice. 1'il caîl a cab for you. Hollo. cabby! here's a
fare for you."

Then there drove up a carniage, such as the young rectar and
his wife mighit have r ode in ; and the man opened the door for me
to step in before I could spe-ak a word. It ivas so different froni
the old gig at home, that I stopped with one foot on the step.

««Imno lady," I said, looking earnestly at the two men. V
nobody but a farmer's daughter, wvith flot aven much monçy."

"lNeyer mind, ma'am," said the driver. l'I do it as cheap as
e'er, a man on the station. Praps it's nothink but a shilling fare.
Where do you want ta go, ma'am, ?"

IlI don't know," I answered. "I want a quiet> decent inn, nat
too dean."

" lAy, ay, ma'am !" he said, slamming the door so sharply that
it made me stant. Then he mounted to his seat and drove awa.t,
carrying me with hlm.

It was past eleven o'clock. Father, and the men-servants, and
the inaids had been in bed and asleep these two hours, and al the
house at home wvas shut up and quiet. But what wvas I thinking
of ? Father was dead, and Stephen far away, and* the 'old house at
home was ours no longer. I wvas a stranger and alone in the
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-streets of London. Many a shop was open stili, and there wvere
large windows glittering with the lighit wvithin them. at every street
corner. A great number of people were out, though the rain was
falling fast; and I sawv young chidren pattering along the wet
pavement barefooted !Not oiie or twvo, but several littie children
barefooted on such a night as this 1My heart ached at the very
.sight of them. I did flot think to see barefooted children in
London.

The cab stopped after a while at the door of an inn, where two
men, thin and very sallow-faced, came out instantly into the rain,
with no hats upon their heads, to help me to get out, and to take
charge of niy basket and my cloak, which I would rather have kept
on my own arm. How far away I was frorn my owvn country,
where everybody knewv me to be only Margery Beade!1

I followed the man, without speaking, up a long, narrow flight
of stairs, tili I found inyself upon a landing at the door of a very
large room, ail in a blaze of light, with a number of small tables in
it set for dinner. Thougli it wvas s0 late at night, almost midnight,
there sat groups of people, eating, drinking,, talking, and laughing,
as if it were stili early in the evening. My head xvas aching already,
but it went giddy at the sight of it. Nobody seemed to see me ;
.nobody stopped in their rapid talk to look once at me. 1 mighit
have been quite invisible, save for a snr.artly-dressed, but weary-
looking young wvoman, who stood at my elbow, and asked me again
and again what I would like to have.

Il couldn't eat a morsel here," I said. IlPlease to, show me to
.a quiet, dlean roomn; only it must not cost much."

My feet feit stiff and aching, though. I had been sitting still al
day, cramped up in the railway train. I found how stiff they were
as we wvent up one flight of stairs after another, tiIl the young
woman showed me into a dark littie room, very scantily furnished.
There wvas no windowv belonging to it, except the three lowest panes
of the window which lighted the roomn above; and it liad a very
close, musty smell, which made me almost gasp for breath. I sank
down on a chair set beside the bare wooden dressing-table, where
.could see niy face in the small looking-glass-such a face!1 Pale,
travel-stained, weary, with the white cap in my bonnet already
-soiled. How different: I used to look at home! Stephen would
-not know me again. The girl, whio wvas turning down the bed, and
shaking up the pillows, glanced at me from time to, time pityingly.

IIYou're up from the country, maam ?" she said.
"Yes 1" I answered.
"'First time you've been in London, I suppose ?" she continued.
"Yes," 1 answered again, with a somnewhat sorrowful voice.

"used to live in the country myseif," said the girl, sighing;
.but you'll get used to it, maam. You'll feel better in the morn-
ing ; se if you won't takce anything, l'Il bld you good-nighit."
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" Stay 1" 1 said, yet feeling almost ashamed, of it. " I wish
you'd kiss nme, and say good-night." I feit aIl at once a great
hunger for some outward sign of love. My hieart rested upon an
unseen perfect love ; but just then I yearned for something that
made me seeni less friendless in this great city. The girl looked
astonished, and hesitated as she gazed into ny face. Then bier-
lips parted into a smile, thoughi the tears came into her eyes, and.
she put her arm round my neck and kissed me.

It -%as a comfort to nie, tlîough maybe it wvas a weakness. r*
suppose few people at i-y age go suddenly froni suchi a still, quiet
place as our old farmnstead-w.hichi was even far away from, any
village-into the very crush and throuig of London. I took out my
night-dress, which had been bleached. upon the orchard grass, and.
scented with rosemary and lavender, and the sweet smell brought
it ail like lightning, as dlean and vivid to my mind. There xvas the.
close, suffocating room, xvith its dingy bed, and dirty flooring, and.
my memony brought to me the fresh, sweet breeze, and the flowers,.
and the'fields, which seenîed s0 veny far off in the past, though I
had only left thein that morning.

There were noises about the house long aften I was in bed, which.
kept me alert and wakeful. Somewhene flot far off there was the
clatten of an endless washing-up of dishes, and the clickirig of«
knives and forks dropping one by one into a box, till there seerned.
to be thousands upon thousands of theni. Towards morning a.
dead stillness followed, and I slept a little ; but as soon as a.
glimmer of daylight shone upon the three panes of glass, I got up.
and looked out. They opened upon the roof, and I could see, as.
far as my sighit reached, nothing but roofs and chimneys, begrimed
with smoke and dust. It xvas a vast city, a wildenness of dwelling-
places, through wvhich I might have to wander in a solitary way,.
finding no place to dwell in.

CHAPTER VII.

WATCHMAKER AND PHILOSOPHER.

W ELL, well! I was faint-hearted that morning. I went dowvn>
early into the large room, I had seen the night before, an&L

found that I was again invisible, except to the tired-looking mnen,.
who were waiting upon the people. I had reckoned upon seeing a.
pleasant, friendly-spoken landlady, like the landlady at the Sun,
where father put up on market-days, who used to ask me into the:
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bar, wvhen I went down two or three tirnes a year to do my shop-
ping, and take ever so niuch interest ini whiat ï had boughit. I hiad
thoughit liov I xvouid speak to hier about my plans, and ask hier if
she kniev anybody who wanted a cou ntry hiousekeeper, provided
rny Uncie Simister did flot wish nie to live withi hlm. But there
wvas no such person to be seen. I sat dowvn at the table nearest to
the door, for I had flot courage to xvaik far into the rooin ; and a
Young man brouglit me the breakfast I asked for.

Till then I had not quite resoivcd upon going first to Uncie
Simister ; but as there wvas no iandiady for mie to speak to, I could
mnot sec wvhat cise I could do. I made a fcev inquiries from the girl
i1 had spoken to the night before, and startcd off to find out his
house amongst the twisting and winding streets, ail crossing one
another, and turning first to the right hiand and then to the left.
'The din and uproar stunncd me; thousands upon thousands of
1%vlcels were rattling over the large paving-stones ; and the yelling
*of street-cries wvas utterly distracting. I had neyer thought that
ithe world itseif could hold so many people. I feit myseif out of
'keeping wvith the eager, bt:stling crowvd, ail moving so much quicker
than I was; for I wvas flot used to hurry, and, maybc, the carrying
of nîilk-pails and baskets of butter and cggs upon my head had
given mie a slow and measured wva1k unlik-e that of the London
people. In what I was different I couid hardiy tell, but I feit
different ; and many a person I met lookcd steadily at me, as if
thcy could sec what a stranger I was to those busy streets.

I must have gone far out of my wvay before I found Ludgate
Hiii, and wvalked slowiy up it, withi the great chiurch of St. iPaui's
before me, its roof high above ail other roofs, and its dome standing
out clearly against the sky. But I did not 161ok. up miuch at that,
for my hieart wvas beatingy fast wvith anxiety, and my eyes wvere
.searching everywvhere for Piigriin Street. 1 could not find it on
cither hand ; and thoughi rnny persons wvere passing to an~d fro,
they ail appeared too busy for me to venture upon asking any one
-of them. At Iast 1 sa\v three littie ehilciren dawdling dowvn the
liard stone flags, iii rags, and thin-looking, but staring in at the
grand shop windows without any shyness, suchi as I feit. The
elciest ivas a boy, about nine years old, with nothing on but a tomn
shirt, and a pair of trousers so large for himi that lie hiad turned up
the legs, and tied themn round with a bit of string. I thiou.ght it
iooked very strange to sec sudi chiildren sa'zing in at the grrand
jewellery and at the costly siiks and satins in the shop windows.
Thle boy sawv my eyes fixed carnestly upon them, and lie pulled one
-of the others by the arm.

Sec ! Thcre's a lady smiiling'at us," lic said.
"My boy," I said, taking. a penny froni my purse, "'do you

knov a street called Pilarini Street about here ?"
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"IDo I ?" lie said; «II should think I do! Any cbap with lus
eyes in luis head 'ud know Pilgyrim Street."

"Show me wvhere it is," I answvered, "and I'1l give you this,
penny."

He darted away in an instant across the street, through ail the
throng of carrnages, twisting ir, and out among themn, and then.
stood on the other side, beckoiiing me to followv him.

But it wvas like a rolling river between us, and wve stood oil
opposite sides.

I can see him now, bis briglit, eager face, dirty and grimed, but
with a very pleasant smile upon it. 1-e uvould have been a hand-
some boy if lie had been a gentleman's son. My heart ivarnied
towards bim at once ; for it xvas tbe first face that hiad siniled at
me since I set my foot in London Presently lie came back, and
stood at my side tili the course wvas a littie clear, wvhen we ran
across, bis band in mine.

"1-ere's Pilgriin Street," lie said, turning down a narroiv archi-
way between two shops, just large enougli for one carniage to pass:
At the backc of the archway wvap a very uinding street, turning
bere and there, with bhouses wvbos - tops almost touched one another,
or at least seemed to shut out thc sky. It wvas quieter than in the
larger streets, and I could hear niy own voice again.

"4H ere's your penny, my boy," I said. "Tell me wvbat yvour
name is."

IlWhiat do you wvant to kcnow for ?" lie asked, sbarply.
I scarcely knew wvbat to say. If any of the chuldren from,

Condover ever came up to the farin, 1 alwvays askéed their naines;.
but tben I knewv something about tbem- ail. There wvas no good in
asking this London lad.

1I ain't afeard of telling you," lie said, lookcing, long into nuy
face. "'My narne's Corporal, and nuy motber's name's Bell. I'm
Corporal Bell for long, and Cor for short."

"'But Corporal isn't your crissen-nam-e," I said; you must
have some other naie."

II ain't got no oUi er," lie answvered, steadily. "Corporal Belli
for long, and Cor for short."

1 wer1t on slovly alongr the stone pavement, whicbi luad made
my feet ache agrain, and the boy followved nie.

"Are you lookingr for anytluink ?" lie asked.
I'ni lookin' for a watcbmiaker of the name of Sirnister," I

answered.
IlAnd. wvly couldn't you lia' said so afore ?" said Cor; «hle's a

friend o' mine. Leastways, I'm the wvery lad as cleaxus luis boots
and bis front for luim. I should tluink 1I know him ; I do. It's
close by hiere."

It was nuy turii to follouv now, for the lad pattered on wvith. bis.
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bare feet before me, for a very short distance, and then pointed to,
the window of a wvatchimaker's shop. It wvas a littie place, with
small dusty panes in the window, across each of whichi hung a roiv
of watches, mostly of silver, and very old-fashioned, as I found out
afterwards-for I was too anxious to notice them then-and I knew
littie enoughi about wvatches. I could see a small, spare mari bend-
ing over his work tili he showed the bald patchi at the top of his
head ; lie hiad a magnifying glass, and wvas holding a wvatchi close
under a jet of gas. But as I stood before the window looking in,
hie lifted up his h-ead, and a curious, wrinkled face, like the carved
oak faces ini the church at Condover, peered out at me.

IlHe's a wvery good watchmaker," said Corporal Bell, eagerly.
"If I'd a wvatch I'd allays let himi rnend it."

I opened the closed door very hesitatingly, and wvent up to the
little counter, leaning withi both hands upon it ; for I wvas al
trembling, afid could not sp eak a word. Uncle Simister stood on
the other side lookitig up at me, for lie wvas a head lower than me;
but lie hiad keeni eyes, and kept bis glass up to one of them, in some
strangTe way, till hie suddenly let it faîl by a movement of his eyelid,
which startled me.

IlWliat is it you want, madami P" he asked, in a sharp, rasping
tone.

IlUncle Simister," I said, in a faltering voice, IlI'm Margery
Beade, and my father is dead, and I'm come up to London to you."

He wras startled in bis turn, and fixed lis eye-glass again into
his eye, looking at me as he had been looking at the watch wvhen 1
sa-w himi first throughi the window. The ragged boy at my side
also gazed with wide-open eyes into my face.

IlMargery Beade !" lie repeated, slowly ;. "but it was a man-
child I wrote to your father for; and that's rnany a long year ago.
I hate wvomen ; they are always chattering an! qr-.ding about, and
going into hysterics. They are dirty, too; making a dust whiere-
ever they go. There hasn't been a woman up my stairs these
twenty years. I daresay you wear those long, draggle-tailed
petticoats the wvomen love so mucli."

He tilted hiniseif up on tiptoe to look over the counter; but my
skirts were country-made, and only came down to rny ankies.

IlUncle Simister," I said, IlI did flot corne to be any burden or
trouble to you. I amn strong, and ca n earn iny own livin' ; but
you're my only relation, save Stephien ; and he's far away. I came
to you because you're mother's brother; but if you hate wvomen I
go away.13

I xvas turning away very cast-down and heavy-hearted ; but
Cor cauglit miy dress in both bis hands, holding it very tiglit, so
that I could not move.

IlStay!1" cried Uncle Simister, Ilstay, Niece Margery. I'rn a
philosopher, and hate women ; ail philosophers do. But you did
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not choose to be a wvoman, ,poor thing 1 and you're the very
image of my poor sister, and you're of my own blood ; so you
iust not go axvay like that. Bless you, Margery! 1 haven't seen

any one of my own blocd these thirty years or more."
H-e had corne hriskly round the counter, and stood before nme,

bent and withered. with old age. I feit my love go out towards
hirn, and I stooped downi and kissed him, as I would have kcissed
father. A deep red flushed over bis face, but hie did flot seem
angry. He opened a door at the back of the shop, which wvas at
the foot of a flight of stairs, leading to the floor above ; and telling
Cor to put the chain across the door, and shout if any customer
carne, hie took me up into his home, which was to be mine also for
many years to corne.

There were no more than three roois ; a kitchen, scrupulously
clean; a small bedroom; and a very smali closet, where stood a
low, narrow bedstead, leaving scarcely space to move about in it.
Uncle Sirnister pointed this out particularly to me.

" I bought it for the man-child I wrote to your fatherýt about,"
he said ; " but if it's good enough for you, and you can put up with
an old philosopher that isn't used to women and their wvays, you
may stay instead. And I don't say that I shan't be glad to have
you, if you're only quiet and dlean ; for I'rn growing old, and want
somebody to take care of me. I've thoughit sometimes of taking
Corporal in; but its venturesome, and lies too young. Not that à
woman, can take care of anything properly. Look at a woman
wvithi a watch ! She's sure to spoil it. Women's watches are always
stopping, and breaking their springs, and going too fast or too
slow. I hate selling my watches to a woniaii."

I was 'as glad to, find a littie place for myself in the great
wiIderness of London as the swallows wvere to, find their old nests
under our eaves at home. I wvas glad too to be dwelling wvith one
wvho was of kmn to, me. I knew Uncle Simister ,,vould be grieved if
I left him alone in his old age, thoGugh bis words were rougli. Cor
,vent back with me to show me the nearest way to the inn, and to
find a cab to bring my box awaiy; and then hie rode outside by the
driver, -making triurnphant gestures to other ragged boys along the
streets.

That night I wrote to Stephien, telling hini that Uncle Simister
liad offered me a home, and that I should rernain wvith bum, unless
lie hiad need of nme hiniseîf in Australia. I feit settled after that,
and fell quickly into Uncle Simister's ways, kceepinig his smnall house
as dlean as ever it hiad been before, and strivingy my utnîost to take
care of hini. Vie live-d very silently together; for at tunes days
and weeks wvould pass by and ive scarcely exchanged a sentence
%vith one another. I believe lie thoughlt that lie must keep up his
character as a philosopher.

(To bco coittin ucd.)
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MORE MOMENTUM.

J'HE Church needs a change in quality as well as quantity of
I membership. One-hiaîf the professed Christians arnount to

nothing. They go to church. They hiave a kind regard for ail
religious institutions. But as to any firm grip of the truth, and
enthusiastic service for Christ, any cheerful seif-denial, any over-
mnastering prayer, any capacity to strike liard blows for God, tliey
are a failure. One of twvo things1 these hialf-and-half professors
oughit to do, eithier withdraw their names from the church-roll, or
else go so near the fire as to warn-. Do you flot know that your
present position is an absurdity ? You profess to bc living for Christ
and heaven, but, all the world knows you are. lying.

Wakze up!1 Do something before you are dead. Either help to
pull the Lord's chariot, or get out of the wav. We want more old-
style holiness-the kind they had before railroads, steamboats, and
telegraphis. A consecrated hieart is monîentum for ahl Chiristian
work. Your gun is well enough, but the gun-carriage is rickety,
and so unfit for -the Lord's battery. The Lord give us all a higlier
life, a deeper life, a broader life. We caiînot do mucli toward saving
others tilI we ourselves are more surely saved. We cannot pull
others out of the surf when our owvn feet are slipping on the rock.
More purity, more faith, more consecration, wvill be more rnomentum.
-Cû;,ristiaiz at Work.

THE SOLITARV FEAST.

IN the almshouse there is an old coloured wvoman. Sickness and
ag , some years since, threwv lier a pauper upon flic cheap clîarity

of the county, and the cvenino- of lier troubled life is passing away
in the poorliouse. IlAuit3.," as the people cali lier, is a devoted
disciple of Jesus. 'She is ricli towvard God. Slue ownis by inherit-
alice much real estate in Ilthe city which hath foundatioiis,"-yes,
real. Ahl othier property is but fictioni and flic dream of an hour.
It wvas my privilegre, w~lien visiting the almnslouse one Sabbatlî
Wlorflmg, to look in on tlîe old saint. The nian wlio conducted nme
to lier little roomi told mi-e tlîat we had better approacli witlîout lier
kznowledge, as it xvas about the hiour of lier worship, azîd lie bclieved
this -was ordinazîce Sabbatlî. "And do you liave the supper
adnîinistered liere in the almslîouse ?" I asked. I'No'?' lie î-eplied,
"but Aunty is toe feeble te go eut to any ch',ýrch, so -she spreads
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the feast in lier roomn; at least," hie added, " she thinks it is the
supper, and I sometimes think the old soul gets as nîuch real good
as though she were sitting iii the assernbly of the saints."

"But whio administers the ordinance?" I asked. "Herseif-
alone," replied the man. "Aunty is minister, deacon, and church."

The scene presented, as we reachied the rooni, wvas a picture for
a painter. The door, ivhich -%vas opposite a raised ivindow, xvasý
partly open. A vine had clinibed in the wvire grating of the wvin-
dow, and it was filled with blossonis whose fragrance carne in <,n
the Sabbath air with the briglit sunshine.

There on the bench sat the old woman, quite unconscious of
our presence. She had clothied hierseif in the best lier pauper
wardrobe could afford. H-er dress \vas dlean and neatly ironed,
and the cap upon lier liead ;vas snow-white and carefully adjusted.
Immediately lhefore hier was a littie pine table, covered with a.
dlean, wvhite cotton cloth.

The entire furniture of the table consisted of a whxite earthen
plate, on which wvere a fewv small pieces of bread, and an eartherr
tea-cup filled with water, wlîile at her side lay a copy of the Bible
and a small hymn book.

Aunty began the service by singing, from. menîory, two or three
verses of a sweet old communion hynin in tlîat tone and inanner sor
familiar to bier race. She then opened hier Bible and read the story
of the Crucifixion as given by Matthiew. At tue close of lier read-
ing she revereiîtly read these Nvords, "he Lord Jesus, the sanie
night H-e wvas betrayed, tookz bread and blessed it "-and then,
holding the plate of bread ini lier hiands upon the table, she bowed
hier hiead for some moments in silent prayer. The supplication
ended, shie again took up the gospel language, " Take, eat : this is
nîy bocdy brokcen for you. This do in remembrance of me ;" and as.
she spake tlîe sacred words, slîe toolz a cru rnb from the plate, andi
with eyes closed, and ini silence and tears, she ate the bread..
Again sue sang a verse:

"Nearer, ray Cod, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.>

Then succeeded the service, beginning, " After the sanie manneir
also, lie took the cup and gave thiankzs," and, wvitl the tea-cup or
water in lier lîands, once more sue offered prayer; but this tinie,
though lier voice xvas low-almost a whisper-I ivas able to catch
nearly every word. As I listexieci, I quite lost sight of the alms-
Ixouse hall. Christ wvas visibly set forth crucified before me.

Her offering of tlianksgiving and supplication ended, slie sol-
emnly tookc the cup, and, as shie lifted it to lier lips, repeated,
"«Drink ye ail of it; this cup is the New Testament ini ry blood,
shed for the rernission of sis; this do in remembraxîce of me.>
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With these words, she drank from the cup, and, settings it down
upon the table, again bowed lier hiead ini sulent prayer. "'Halle-
lujah! Glory to God!" she suddenly exclairned, as -à smile, almost
a laughi, of hioly ecstasy wvas upon lier face. "I1 sees the gates!>
slie said, looking up to the ceiling of hier littie room-" 1 sees the
open door of heaven! I hear de angels singing! Yes, T arn on
de road, and almost home! Hallelujali !" Then slie sang:

"1'n but a traveller hiere,
E eaven is my home.'-

At the close of the services, Aunty, turning around, discovered.
me standing at the door. 'lWhy, chile! " she exclaimed, "TI didn't
know you wvas here. T thought there was nobocly near Aunty but
de Lord and de angels."

As I wvalked away from the almshouse that day, I asked myseif
the question, What, in the sighit of " de Lord. and de angals," wvas
the full import and significance of the service I had just witnessed
in the old black woman's room ? Mighit it flot have been the
Lord's Supper ?

Could flot the Lord have turned the almshouse into a sanctuary
that day ?-Miglit flot H-e whio wrought the miracle of the feast in
Cana of Galilee have clîanged thue cup of wvater into wine on that
little table? I knoiv flot! This I do know, that neyer have my
eyes behield sacramuental vessels more sacred than the plate and
cup on Aunty's table, and I think that in the book before the
throne, there is a record of Holy Communion celebrated in the
county poorhouse that bright Sabbath morning by onie wvhom the
world calîs a pauper.

WHT THE SABBATH-SCHOOL DOES.

A PHILADELPIA correspondent of the Nev York EvzangeZist
furnislies an incident which, for readers of ail ages, will be an

interesting, practical comrneûtary on wvhat is said of God's ordainingr
strength out of the nuouths of children. It is of a littie parishi-
ioner of mine-a girl eleven years oid. About a month since she wvas
broughit into court as a witness in a trial for niurder. Her natural
temperainent wvas rather shy ; and the sceile, so newv to hier, xvas
every wvay calculated to put lier self-possession to the most severe
test.

As usual, in cases of those so young, the question of competency
wvas raised, and shie wvas askzed if she understood the nature of an oath.

"It nîeans. sir, thuat I mnust tell the truthl."
"And wvhat if you do flot tell the trutli? "
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God wviI1 punisli me, sir."
"How do you know God xviii punish you ?
I read it in the Bible."

B% the Jtidge-" Do you go to the Sabbath-school ?"
(Wýith animation)-", Yes, sir, every Sabbath I can."

1By Couiisel-"1 Has any one told you what to say here?
- No, sir."
"cDid your -parents say anything to you before you came?"
"'Yes, sir."
"XVhat was t
" They told me not to be afraid, andi to tell the truth."
The first impression of the judge, from her childishi appearance

-,s she stepped upon. the stand, xvas a very dubious one, especially
as a human life hung on the issue of the trial ; but this examination,
as much in the m-odest and conscientious self-possession in which
it xvas sustained, as in the answers given, perfectly re-assureci him,
-and shie xvas admitteci to testify. Her testimony, intelligent and
straightforward, lost none of its consistency under the badgering of
-the Opposing counsel, who in the end uniteci cordially in the com-
ments of bothi bencli and bar at the close of the trial, and the con-
gratulations personallv accorded her by one andi another, as the
best child-witness they had ever seen on the stand. She received
it ail very quietly. She had come to tell only the truth. So she
had it ini her Bible, and so she told it. The judge remarked xvith
znuch significance,. " That is the kind of witness whichi the _abbath-
scliool gives us."

From such strength is ordaineci for stilling the enemny andi the
avencger. Thle good sense of the people cannot be captivated by
the sophistries of infidelity s0 long as the Bible is seen nioulding
the conscience of a child into truth, and into telling only the truth
under the sense of responsibility to God.

"PUT AWAY ALL LYING."y

LYING is the foundation stone of ail sin, for the devil is the liar.
It is reckoned the chiefest sin, next blasphemy against the

Holy Gliost. The Jiar shall be cast into hiel. RCV. xxi., 8, 27.
*God hates the liar, and man despises him.

But some think a white lie is iiot black, andi that a lie is no lie
(what an untruth suchi a thoughit is !) andi a sclf-excusing lie is surely
good, as it is tolci that good inay follow (oh, whiat an untruth is
tiis !)
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Mothers, do you lie to your children ? Probably you do. Is it
because you Ildon't think ?" Oh, wve1l! perhaps so ; but the seed
grows ail the sam,'. And bad seed it is : it brings up the children
for the devil instead of for God. Do you flot see i t? Why are
your children disobedient ? It is because you say one thing and
do another; you deceive them, in their childish truthfulness. Oh,
awful deed ! the triple lie-to your own soul, their souls, and their
future life. For though perhaps they cannot tell it, they know it,.
and sooner or later the dragon will cail for his owvn.

"Put away ail lying "-aIl deceit or prevarication, or twistings..
Let your communications be: IlYea, yea, and IlNay, nay ;" wvhatso-
ever is more than this cometh of evil. "lFor He said, surely they-
are my peciple, children that will not lie; and so He wvas their-
Saviour." .tsa. lxiii., 8.

HINTS TO EVANGELISTS.

FIRST you go after souls. Everything else, therefore, must be-Fsubordinate to this.
2. You are a servant. Thorefore, do flot "lput on airs." Do not.

assume authority unless it is really yours. If given you, do not act
the king; regard the feelings of others. Do not "'preach the meeting
to death," iior exhort it to, death, either. Some folks ini this world
-near at hand-can preach, or exhort, or lead a meeting. To do
aIl is to seem an egotist. Do flot forra a close "lring " of workers --
try that humble brother or sister; for almost every meeting develops
a good worker or two. Do flot be affected, in manner or speech..
Say littie of yourself, or your past work; if you do, look out for
under-currents of disgust. Say little of small congregations, if you
have them, or the idea wvill go out that you are particular, or-
discouraged. Beware of prating of "lsacrifices."

3. In intercourse with the people, beware of favouritisrn: the
poor are as good as the rich. Be carefully courteous, and -win by
gentleness; get the Christly gentleness: then, when God gives you
strong words against sin, it cannot be said: IlIt is only his way."'
Be neat in person and habits. !' Do not "board around," thoughi
you visit around ; you have a right to a home, if it is for only a.
week or twvo. Wait on yourself in ail proper ways, nor be exactinz
with either host or servant. Do not expect daînties, nor be a
glutton:* if not careful at this point you wvill drive away the Spirit
you seek to woo ; fast occasionally. Neyer eat after evening service
-neyer-as you value your life; nor sit up and visit ; it is theni.
tilme for rest, for sleep.
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POWER IN PRAYER.

TOWARDS the close of 1823, a young man wvas visiting at the
IRev. John Nelson's, in Birstal. It xvas the quarterly fast day.

He right heartlily united with the praying band, and with strong
confidence asked the Lord to save ten souls that day. Thoughtful
suppliants hesitated to say Amen to 50 definite a prayer, and after-
ward the supposed indiscretion xvas subject of remark.

The evening meeting came. It wvas intrusted to the zealous
brother, whio again urged his desire and faith for ten souls that day.
Eight persons present yielded thernselves to God, and obtained
forgiveness.

IlIt is tirne to conclude," said a quiet, orderly brother, adding, as
hie thouglit, te give force to the suggestion, " and you've got eight."

"lYes ; but I asked the Lord for ten, and I think 1 asked in
faith."

"lBut I know every ont in this roomn, and they are ail con-
verted."

IlWell, but there are many unconverted outside. Let us have
more prayer."

On the prayer-meeting went. Three young persons entered--
two nieces of John Nelson, and a servant. They had been listening
outside, and feit they must now corne in. Very soon the two former
obtained , -ace with God.

IlHadn't you better conclude now?" it wvas again suggested.
But there wvas the eleventh penitent ? Howvcould hie leave that

struggling soul ? Praising the Lord for ten, hie declared his belief
that God would save lier aiso as a "mrake weight, and that prayer
would thus be abundantly answered. Her soul wvas at liberty
before the meeting ended.

The visitor soon after %vent abroad as a missionary. In twelve
years lie had returned, and one day during the Leeds Conference he
wvas surrounded by the very ten who, so long' before in that one
meeting, had found rest to their souls ; and the eleventh wvould
have been thiere if circumnstances liad permitted.

Nearly ail of chenm are now in giory. In the summer of I87d2, I
saw the man of God, now-

"In age and feebleness extrerne."l

He had not preadhed for many years. 1 told him 1 had heaird the
story of the eleven conversions, and asked if it wvere as commonly
reported. IlOh, yes," hie said with a hôiy laugli, and, as thougli it
liad been but yesterday, proceeded to tell the " facts as here related.

"And I wili tell you something else," lie. said. "After that
meeting, Mr. Nelson said, 'I wish you couid get them to take hold
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on God for five hundred; as many more as the Lord wvill, but not
less than five hundred."'

H-e wvent on to say that about that time there xvas a generai
niighty awakening, and hundreds were brought ta God, which, led
him to think the people did "'talce hold."

1l takce this as an illustration of the practical wvorking of " the law
of faith "-lot the blind, credulous thing which even good men
sometimes cali faith, but that whichi penetrates the invisible, wvhich
understands God, which consciously " talces hold " on Hirn, 'vhich
is itself "the evidence of tliings not seeni." Howv is this evidence
understood ? Only in the liglit of God. 'I shall have souls
to-nighit," said Thonmas Cols ; " I know His sigrn ;" and it wvas so.
Let us live near God, r,-.d-knowving, the future and men's suscepti-
bility to grac:ous influences, as lie dos-He will " inspire " in us
the faith, xvhici-à.bas at onice " power with God and with nmen."

J. C. GR-AVE.

THE FENCE STORY.

A MAN ivho prided himself on bis rnorality, and expected to be
saved by it, who was constantly saying, "'I arn doing pretty

weil, on the whole. I sometimes get mad and swear, but then I arn
strictly hornest. I work on Sunday when I arn particularly busy,
but 1 give a good deal to the poor, and I? neyer was drunk in my
life," this man hired a canny Scotchman to build a fence around his
lot. He gave him very particular directions, In the evening,
when the Scotchman came in from bis work, the man said, " Weil,
jock, is the fence built, and is it tig 'ht and strong ?" " I canna say
that it is ail tight and strong," replied Jock, "«but it'-, a good
average fence, anyhow. if some parts aVe a littie weak, others are
extra strong. 1 don't knoW but 1 may have left a gap bere and
there, a yard wide, or so ; but then I made up for it by doubling
the number of rails on each side of tbe gap. I dare sayýthe cattie
will find it a very good fence, on the whole, and will like it, though
I canna just say that it's perfect in every part." "Wbat!" c:ied tbe
man, flot seeing the point; " Do you tell me that you bave buit a
fence around *my lot with weak points in it, and gaps in it ? Why
you might as well have bulit no, fence at ail. If there is one opening
or a place where an openingc can be made, the cattie will be sure to
flnd it, and wvill ail go tbrough. Don't you know, man, tbiat a fence
must be perfect or it is xvorthless?"
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IlI used to think SQ," said the dry Scotchman," but I hear you,
talk so much about averaging matters with the Lord, it seemed to.
me that wve mighit try it xvith the cattie. If an average fence won't
do for them, I amn afraid that an average character won't do ini the
day of judgment. When 1 -%as on shipboard, and a storm wvas.
driving us onl the rocks, the captain cried, 'Let go the anchorl'"
But the mate shouted back, ' There's a broken link in the cable.' Did
the captain, say, when he heard that, 'No matter, it's only one link.
The rest of the chain is good. Ninety-nine of the hundred links are.
strong. It's average is high. It only !acks one per cent. of being
perfect. Surely the anclior ought ta, respect so excellent a chain,
and not break away fromn it ? No, indeed ; lie shouted, ' Get
another chiain !" He knew that a chain withi one broken link wvas
no chain at ail. That he might as wveI1 throw the anchor overboard
without any cable as with a defective one. So with the anchor of'
our souls. If there is the least flaiv in the cable, it is not safe to
trust it. We bad better throw it away and try to get a new one.
that ve know is perfect."

HE REDEEMED ME.

A GENTLEMAN bad paid bis money for. the ransomn of a.
slave, and had given lier lier freedom. Slie had been born a

slave, and knew flot what freedomn meant. Her tears fell fast on
the signed parchment wbich her deliverer brought ta prove it ta
ber : she only lookced at liim vitli fear. At last lie got ready to go
bis way, and as he told lier wbat she must do wben lie was gone, it
did dawn on lier what freedomn was. Witli tlie first breath, "I will
folloW him," she said, IlI will follow liim; I will serve bim, ail my
days ;" and ta, every reason against it, she only cri*ed, " He redeemed
me! He redeerned me! He redeemed me!1"

Wben strangers used to visit that master's bouse, and noticed-
as ail did-the loving, constant service of the glad-hearted girl, and
asked her wby she was s0 eager with unbidden service, niglit by
nigbt, and day by day, she bad but one answer, and sbe loved to
.give it : l'Hle rejdeemed me! i-le redeemed m*e! He redeemed ine!

Is tbisyour motive-power for serving -God-"l He redeemed me ?
or* is- it onlly, IlWell, À, hope I niay be found among the redeemned,
a nd meanwhile I do the best I can." Wretclied slavery, witli the-
cliain of deatb or doubt banging on the limb 1 Ratlier take God at
His word now, and joyfully exclaim, "O0 Lord, truly* I arn thy-
servant. . . Thou bast loosed my bonds."
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TEMPERANCE REVI EW.

ACORRESPONDENT writing of Teinplarismn in Australia,
says: IlThough I believe our order is not increasinig iii numbers as

heretofore, it is making a naine for itself, and is beginin tob fiilo
Australia. If ail will do more and give more, the order is sure to become a
great power iii the land."

1,.'raranaki, New Zealand, a Good Templails settiement is being formied
on a block of 100,000 acres; and strenuous endeavours are makiing to ensure
success for a scheme wvhich might profitably be imitated iii other colonies as
wvell as New Zealand.

XVe are sure that our readers will join us in prayitng that great success
inay crown the labours of ail temperance organisations in the Southern

The press is a powerful auxiliary in ail good movements. «We are pleased,
therefore, to find that sucli a large number cf bocks are being published on
the temperance question; wvhile the nunmber of periodicals, wveekly and
3nonthily, are siniply legion. lE. Jenkins, Esq., M.P., late Dominion
Etnigration Agent, crcated a sensation soine tf me ago by means of a littie
wvork, entitled IlGinx's Baby," but lie lias j ust thrown a bombshieil into thie
.army of liquor-seilers, by anothpr bock calied the "lDevil's Chiain." We
have net yet seen a copy, but have read several reviews cf it; and wve agree
witli the editor cf the G<oeket, when lie says that at least some cf the reviews
are infiuenced in their viewvs by affection for the traffie and by disl-ike cf MIr.
.Jenkins' pelities. *WTe are indebted te a centempcrary for the following
notice, which we gladly insert, cf a bock which we doubt net wiil have a
large sale

The motte cf this work is a verse freux Ezekiel: Mk a cliain, for th e
land is full cf blcody crimes, and the city is full cf violence." Iu the dedi-
.catien te Sir Wilfred Lawsen, Mr. Jenkins says: . lPerplexed between the ex-
tremes cf a diseuse, at once se comiplicated and cutrageons as that Nvhich. you
woerk se, hard te remedy, I do not attenpt ini this bock to prescribe the
purge. My aim is here-as it -%vas in IlGinx's lBaby "-rather to exhibit in
iude, stern, truthful outlines the full features and prcportions cf the abuises

weuld humbly help to remeve. Lt is a great thing done if ive can get
people te think about the -reality, bearings and size cf an evil ; and in spite
-of the expesures, through the prèss, cf the dismal fruits cf the traffie iu drink,

find nien geing abeut, and dîning cemfertably, and vcting steadily, ini
utter disregard cf their fell, disastrous, and diabelical effects. I cannot
acquit myself cf havingr tee long done the like. I have therefore tried te,
bring into one smaUi picture a soniewhat ccmpreliensive view cf these evils,
iii tho hope cf reusing sonie men cf quiet digestion out cf their apathy, and
:so cf aiding your noble work. The heroine cf the bock is the daughter
of Mr. Bighorne, a meinher cf Parliament and cf a finm cf eminent distiller$,
who could hardly walk a street in London without seeing the naine cf their
-finin blazing in letters of gcld on certain honses. This daughter becomes
interested in religicus work amcng the poer, and is'startled to lind the close
-connecticn bet-veen vice and disease and the creamy gin -%vhich- 'bore the,
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iiame of Bighorne. She discusse the subject withhler father, but none of the-
piowerful arguments which slie presents have any'efl'ect upon him. Among.
other things Miss Bighorne inquires :

"But now, papa, hiow nîany public houses in London are you interestedi
in V'

Mr. BigborneZ III don't know."
IEnily-"l WTell, I got Henry to tell nme :it is one hundred and twenty."'
Mr. Bigyhore--" Confound Hlenry 1'
Et mily-", Papa, lai two streets iii Westminster there are fifteen public-

houses, and you own four of them."
Mr. l3ighorne-"Il Idon't, I tell you: I only lent thé money. Do you,

know the Deanl and Chapter are said to own a lot of public housea? 1Have-
you heard that the Bishop of London, when lie goes from St. James Squar8ý
ta F'ilham, passes nearly one hundred public houses owvned by the Churcli
of iEngland 1 I'm as goad as the Church, at ail events."

IEmily=" No, I don't think you are. The Church la in a bad enougli
position, but you are wvorse. They came into that property. Your money-
buya them or puts them. thiere. Thev wvould not have been there but for that."

Mr. Bigyliorne-"1 Yes, they would. Soine other hanse would have put.
tliem there."

Limily-"l WTeII, it is the àame thing : you. are ail a lot of rich capitalist,.
and between you .your capital builda ail these public bouses."

Mr. Bi,ýhorne-'" No more than are required by legitimate trade : it is.ý
regulated by the lawv of supply and deinand."

Ernily-"' No, no; if it were left ta that there wvould not be so tnany
houses ; Mr. Holiwe]l says sa-every one says so who knowvs anything about
it. It la you weaithy distillera and brewers, who eau afford ta Nvait a long
time for your returna, who are alwaya creatingy new business; and], xny dear-
papa, if you wvill oniy go with me and see, I will showv you you are making-
it out of the death. and min of your fellow-creatures."

Miz. Bigliorne (testily)-" Oh dear ! ah dear! whea you. women or your
friends, the panions, who are just as bad, get on econoniical q1ipstions, you
run so ivide of the mark."

The story of IEmily Bigliorne and lier brother, wvho wvas destroyed by-
nxeans of ber father's business, acdupies 'but a part of the book. The
connectiaxi between dxnigand vice anig ail classes of society la cleaily
shown-so clearly that the fjastidiaus inay abject to the strong lines in wvhich
the picture la drawn, but nane taa clearly for the truflh of the niatter. It
ia a book -whicli will undoubtedly be read by nxany wvho neyer read a tem-
perance book or tract before, and it is ne tiine ta xnerely hint at evils which
are Il iilling the ]aiid withi blaady crimes, and the city vith violence."

Those engaged iu the traffic do rnot lik, e others ta speak agaiat it, but
occasionally saine af Ilienbeelves drap a word wvhich confirma teniperaxce
people in the viewvs whichi they entu'rtain of /7ue trade. At the 15rewster
sessions recently lield at Brightan, .Eiigland, Mr. Lamb, in applyixig f-r a
provisionai license on behiaîf of JT. M. andF. J. ICidd, brewers,, said E.., 'as.
astanished ta see 31r. .Abliby, a biuwer, opposing a public hotîse. Mý,r. A'ýhby
explained. that he did nlot oppose it as a brewer, but as a private individuel,
and as a persan vha liad paid a large sumn of money, hoping ta, get a
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residcnce free fromn annoyaflce. He asked Mr. Lamb as a father of a family,
how he would advocate .the erection of such a serious nuisance, if hoe had the
slighltest regard for the welfare and proper bxÉingihig up of his famnily.

The IRiglit Uonoura'ble John Bright once told.a deputation ot ipne
victuallers that their 'trade was doomed. The fture will tell how éôrrect
the distinguished statesnian 'vas in the opinion which lio thûs é4ressea.
Wd have great pleasure in recording the following,, which harmonises' witli
the views of thé right honourable geatleuian:

Twvo years ago, at a session of t.he Grand Lodge of the masonic order in
Idah, the followiing,, resolutions. were adopted : Ill. That' the keepig of
saloons for thie sale of spîrituous Jiquors, or for gambling purposes, is a
niasonie offence, ami such unmasonio concluct shall be su•jetto admonition,
reprixnand, 'Suspension, or expulsion, and masters, pt their peril, Must seea
that this vice against rnasonry no longeor finds a hiding place amnorg masons,
snd it ie strictly forbidden hereafter for nissons in this jurisdiction to engage
in the business. 2. That niasons now engyaced in the business shalfl hbave
until the first day of October, 1873, to close their business of saloon keeping;
snd masous neglectingy or refusing, to do so shall be proceeded against by the
suhordinate lodgos undor whose jurisdiction they reside, and deait ivith
according to t'ho spirit of the resolution preventing saloon keeping, and the
worshipful masters and the wardons of eaeh subordinate lodge within this
jurisdictiou shahl, at the next annual communication of this Grand Lodge,
make a report of ecd case coming under these resolutions."

One of the noblest foatures of the temperance inovement at present 'is
the activity of women in secking to bring to an end a trade wbich couverts
so miauy husbands and faithers into fiends. A short distance froru where we
now write, a brutal mian came home one night inad wvith liquor, and abused
his 'vile and chi1dren; lie even turncd some of thc latter into the streetal 'Most
naked, aud wvould have donc the same to hie wife, only that she defexiýdect
herseîf so nobly that slic became master of the situation. The«poor eildren
would no doubt have been frozen-for the 're was a p.tlcss storni raging at
the time-only that sonie good Samiaritan neighbours gave them. shelter.
The poor inother spent an anxious night by the bedside of one of hier children
wvhich was siek

From the annual.report, just published, of the "Female.Mission to, the
Fallen, we gather that a large percentagoo, ae r ru~ ~ unb
nicans of drink. Ose said thatshe " took drink to drown tho 'ughte cAre and
grief." The society,. pr'oposing to invite somne of the "lfallen " to tea, were
obligyed to hold the rneetingr iu the gfternoon, as the young women wcre not

50 ikey tonto e uidr the influence of dr~ink. Who woul o ~u
to destroy A traffie -ivhicli. maizes such havoc of the beet portion. of soeiety.?-.

Ouly some could' set as a ,oung lady in llutland,. Vermout, la. reportecl
to have done. She did not like the ides of hier. fa, 3r sp.ending ell his owiu
snd bier mopey for drink, so sh *e tied bis hands aud. feet together with a bed-
cord, and, having coilsiderable muecle, tivansported him. into au upper chamber,
where hoe lhid t3venty-fourhours, tc nieditate.

The %vomen of Canada hiave nobly distinguishied themselves hy theil
exertions in getting up petitions, sud we hope 0that they will stili persevere-
lu the cause of tomperance. Their sisters in the LUnited States are forming.
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associationEa and rallying. ýa414heir fnreces, against alcohol. They now publish
a. periglical, which is edited by one of. themasives, called "Woman's3 Temper-
ance Union,". with a stAff of. contributors i every part of the Union. It wvil1
do goýod, and deserves to be suattered like leaves in autumn..

There is nothing to fear. Truth will win the day. The churches are
mor1iée o iýemperàncé tliàn at'any former'perîo d. We regret that soins

min isters defend. the intoxicating wine for sacramental purposes ; but even
lhere a change for the better is taking place. One thousand churche.q in the
city of London are supplied with unfermented ;vines for the communion
table by one firm alone.

Dr. Ritchis says : Thore are about 120 warnings and admonitions in
Seripture against intoxicqýting drinks, wvhils there are not over twenty
instances of distinct approval of wins under ail its namc.s i n the wvhole Bible.
The approval is of the "lpure juice of the grape " in its unfermentcd state.
The Jews neyer use.d fsrmented liquor at thsir feasts. Dr. Isaacs, a Jewish
[Rabbi of N~ew York, says : "Friermentation is to thein always a syînbol of
corruption, as in nature and sciene it is i itself dscay and rottenness."

Ws soinstimes complain of the lack of principle among public men, but
nowv and then ive meet*with noble specimens of sanctified hurnanity. fiere
is one :-Sir John Bennett, who wvas an unsuccessfül candidats for the offie
of alderman in the city of Lonidon, said at the recent election: IlPhysical
health is essential to the performance of an alderman's duty. For live and
tNventy years he' ad not had a headache. Hes had been able to give six
hundred lectures, and neyer niissed one engagement out of the number.
~When he filled the office of 8heriff, ho had attended to, public business on

rn ors than 1,090 occasions-being more than three a day. They ivould
hus see that he wvas not one to shrink froin duty on the ground of physical

indisposition. Hes had a good character from his last place. Hie ]îad kept
'bis head clear in his early days. fie wvas a teetotaller for thirty years ; ten
pounds paid for all the -vine he drank between thirty and forty ; and sine
then, nobody could accuse hini of forgetting his senses iii the bottle."

-Rae is another. Alderman Fathain dechinedl being Mayor of Lecds this
year, assigning as his reason for doing so, that ho could not conscientiously
"extend civie hospitality to distin guishsd visitors and strangers in the usual

-way," and further said. IlIf I have a mission, it is to, show the princes,
.dukes, and judges, niagistrates, aldermen, councillors, and others, that
intoxicating drinks are not necessary for their due and proper reception; and
this I feel that both lie council and the p1ýblic at large are not ready to
:accept'" The tditor of the Cizurcli of .Ençfland Temperance (J/ironicle,
referring to this case, says : "lAies ! these «'civie hospitalities' in Londcij,
-Leeds, andi such like places, are responsible for the flow of rivers of wvine ;
and what is there to showv for it 7 Year by year millions of money aro
simply washed away in this senselesa ancl profitless channei-a bad exaniple.,
and, alas!1 too easily copied."

At present, ini addition te ths lecture-s that are employed by the various
organisations, there are soma distinguisheti labourera from the OId World Who
are aiding by thehr powerfuI advocacy the cause of texnperance. We welcouse
[Rev. John Ryan, J. B3ell, and J. fi. Raper, Esq., and bid them God-speed
wvherever they may go.
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NEWS 0F TýHE CHTYRCHES.

EVANGELISTIC MOVEMENTS.

P ROM ail parts of Christendom the most delighltful news reaches
us respecting -what is being done to revive spiritual religion in the

chiiiches. The wveek of prayer seemns to bave been wvell observed, and the
seasons of refreshing wvhich wvere thon enjoyed is a proof that Ilthe effectuai
fervent prayer of the righteous " stili prevails. Decemiber 4th wvas observed
mainly by the Episcopalians -îs a day of prayer for foreign missions. The
venerable D)r. Mi\offatt, nowv eighty years of age, delivered an address iii
Westminster Abbey, in '.vlich. that devoted man in an artless plain ruanner,
toid of what had been donc by the proclamation of the Gospel among the
Beehiuanos, wvho uio' rend in their owii tungute the wonderful works of God.

Messrs. Moody and Sankey are now at Neiw York, wvhere, extensive
preparations were made for their coming. An immense edifice, the ilippo-
drome, wvas made suitable at an alnaziiig expenditure of money. Ministers
of varions churches delivered preparatory sermons to arouse the people te
eerniestniess. A choir of 1,000 persons was oiïganisetd fromn ail the churehes-;
bands of two persons each. were formed to visit the people and distributri
tracts, so that it ivouid indeed be a inarvel, if with such extensive prepara-
tien thero, should xîot be gyreat success.

Revivals are nowv being more sought after than usuel by all denominations.
In somne places hundredls have profeéssed to fiiid iinercy. Tiiere is a village.
iii Otariv wvhere there are lhrce MeN(ýtliodisit congregations, ahi of wvhichi
wvould not inake more than. one wvorLhy the iîame. They have, however,
united for special servicesi ini . o.h or's churches, andi even during the first
iweek thero werp tukens of ,oud.

Soinse 1resbyterians oxi the hutdson River inaugurated an e-.xcellenit plan
of special meetings. Several clergýymien1 visit a single charoh. and hold two
or three services, iii whicl, the addrc.sses are short ami pointed. Such
mieetingý s are iargely attended, and instituts special work wnichi the visited
elhtrcli cen aftervards continue. The bauds of visiting clergymen are changed
frcquently, and nil churches in the Pre-sbytery are vis-.ted in turn. Great
g«ood bas thns beeii donc.

Froin Beingal, Indtia, wve hearof a "Ku-irrarpucksr Singing Society,» -,vbiclh
is an interesting exainI)le of spontaneous effort on the part of native
Chiristians, and wvhich shows that in tie case of races which liave the naturil
gift for, niusic, singing tho Gospel inay be a most feasible way of spreading
it. This littie society bas heen at work for the last three years ; they bave
labnred in nearly thirty places, and have seen abundant fruit rosuit front
their humble workc. Poetry and music have a great powver over the Hindii
nl'înd.

\Ve reg"ret to learii that so.ae who have been very active iii the t'Iigher
lfe» niiovemienit, have iiijttretl thie cause by controversy and other mneans.
WM ith Methodists holiiness is an article of faith, anîd we have neo need te be
ashaineci of such of oiu fat.h:.rs as wvsxt patterns of piety. Mr. FIthr 1 a
cahied the Il Soraphic Fletcher,» because of hi$ sanictity. Johin Hnnlt, the
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Fijian missionary, was '-iot 'qfraid to prsai ' and profes .eptirè sanctification.
We are pleased nowv and then to receive a, testimony which contains the
iright ring. sucli as the foIloving fror a niinister:

"Conivertcd at the a,,e of sixteenl 1 had for eleven years known my sins
forgiven, and had for fivk- years preachied the ' glorious gospel of the blessed
(God.' But now there came to me~ SQ clear a realisation of my own impus'ity
,on the one hand, and of God's ivilingness to ' cleanse fromi ail sin' on the
,other, that my heart longed for God ' as the hart panteth after the water-
brook.' I longed for freedomn froin sinfuil pride, ambition, petulance, and
jealousy. My constant prayer wvas, ' Create in nie a clean heart.' In this
state cf mind on Sabbath cvening, November 26th, 1871, 1 left the parson-
age for the church, three miles away; the darkness about me finding its
parallel ini the darkness within. IReaclsing the pulpit, a sudden treibling
seized me, and I announced, after prayer, the 2985th hymn. emphasising the
second verse:

'Washi ont its stains, refine its dross,
INail my affections to tise cross;
Hal]owv ecd though t; lut ail %'ithin
Be dlean, as thon, my Lord, art dleau.'

StUR praying for divine assistance, I undertook to preach from Judges xiii.
22 :-' We have seen God;' and in conclusion presented Christ as present,
revealing Himself wlien we put ourselves on the altar of consecration. jnst
theu, as I spake of Manoah laying a kid on the rock, my seul rested on the
4 Rock of Ages.' I seemed lifted te a mountain peak,-haltedl a moment to
ask nxyself . 'Amn 1 on earth, or in heaven Il' and then exclaimied : 'I1 have
seen God!1 This place to me is Tabor! I hear the noise of wvings Il At
this point the lloly Ghost fell on the people, as I aflerwvard learned. A
brother, seated before me, who had long been seeking, reccived the b.,ptism
aise, and ;vas cleansed froni ail unrighiteousncss. I continued: 1 sec ne

'nnbut Jesus only ! 'Tis donc, the great transactions donc. The altar
sanctifies the gift!1 Glory te tise Lanmb i'

"Frein that heur I restecl sweetiy in Jesus. That night I aNvoke at
twelve o'clock, and said, 'I1 ari on Patrnos, hearing the swcet music and
'basking in Heaven's own light.' At two o'clock I said, 'I1 amn at Bethel,
leaning nsy head on tihe stene hewn out of the niotuntain without bauds,

and theshinin ones are here.' And as the sun rose in the morning, 1 found
myself ini Canaan, plucking and eatingr the ripe clusters.

'lNearly four years have passed since ' this bliss wvas given,' but during
that time every dungeon has fiamed with light, and in every furnace Christ
has appcared. Life bas been a .luxury, and testimony for .Jesus my supreine
delight; and to-day I realise, with the precieus Steele, that ' heaven
stretches clear across to these earthly shores, even takingr in a slice which
Paul cails the heavenlies.'

«'O thiat tihe world raigit taste ana sec
The riches of his grace !

The amis of love that conspass me
W~ouid ail xnankin& einbrace? Il
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BAPTIST CI{UPCII.

THE "Tom,-îiwK " CHuitai.-There ie a i3aptist Churcli in the United
;States called by this name. This is its origin: Puring the Indian wvars a
treaty of peace wvas signed betwveen the whites and Indians on or near the
spot wvhere the old church house was fi-et erected, and there theýy buried the
tomahawk. An excellent spring wvas nlear the spot, and a creek which ruas
býy it reeeived the naine of Tomahawk. When the church wvas buit on
.such historie -round no0 betLur name could be sugg7ested than Tomahawk,
;snce here the tomnahawk had been buried, etubleinatie of peace. ... The

eaid church now pays its pastor about $10.50 per sermon. Pretty good
average.

The edffice of the First Baptist Cliarcli in San Francisco lias been solil
for $30,000, and je to be turned into a Chinese lodging ]îouse. After
pay ing ail debts, there is a surplus of $ 12,0 00. Another uhurch is be, buiît,
the cost of which, including land, wvill be $65,000.

As there are large nuibers of French, both Protestant and R~oman
Catholie, settled in the xnianufacturing towns in Maine without any
ýChristian missionary labouring for their evangelisation, the Board of the
American 1Baptists Home M4issionary Society, in1 response to an appeal froin
pastors in that state, have appointed 11ev. Eusebe Leger to devote himself
to their religious instruction.

Within the last fewv weeks the American ]3aptist Missionary Union have
:sent out thirteen men and wvoaien as inissionaries to various foreiga station.

R1ev. Dr. Nathan ]3ishop, wvho serves the Baptist Houie Mission Society
as secretary -vithout salary, makes an offer to the Baptists; of the state of
New York. H1e and Mrs. Bishop ivili give $20,000 to the Society, providedl
the Baptiste of the state wvill raise their annual contributions to the socic3ty
during the present financial year to $40,000.

11ev. G. A. Lofton has been appointed agent to raise $300,000 for the
Endowment Fund of the South Mestern Baptist University at Jackson,
Tenu. This ie a mode iii. which, they intend to clebrate the Centenary of
Americau Independence.

In Toronto there wvere only twvo Baptist churches ten. years ago, wvith a
membership G 500 and 400 Sanday Sehiool seholars; nowv there are six
Pchurches, -with 1,700 mneinbers r,nd 1,500 scholars.

PIESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The union of the vatio is Preshyteriau, bodies ini the Dominion, of Canada
lins proved of great utility to the Churcli, thougli it is to be regretted that a
few congregations have determined tu remain isulated froin, the unired bodly.
We behold -%vith pleasure the ruarkcd progress of this commiunity. In
Toronto there je a church extension movement establishied, which will do
much, in the way of raising mission churches in imew localitice, by mens of
.establishing Sabbath sehools, and erecting their places of wvorship.

A nagnificent church, called "1New St. Andreive'," wvas recently dedicated
in Toronto for the 11ev. Mr. Macdonnell, which, je pronounced to ho one of
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t1ue best in that city of churches. Its cost is.eoniewhiere about $90,000. The
crowds were se great at the opening, that hundreds were îxnable to gain
admission. Old St. Andrevs' ià still to be occupied; s0 that there is iii-
creasing accommodation for the church-going portion of the people.

Much good je being done ameong the lumbermen, by means of wvhat is.
called " the Shanty Mission." During last year several young meni, chiefly
fromn the coilegýes, wure sent ouît as missionaries, carrying with them bibles
and tracts fur distribution and sale, and holding, meetings wvherever they
could do se, iii the shanties, or any place ivhore they could collect the men
toge-thxr. la this wvay it je believed that at Ieast 3,000 were brougyht under
the influence cf the Gospel.

Tliogiiýl the minister is stili living wvho preached the first sermon in
Australia ini connection with the Presbyterian Chuirch, a little over fifty
years ago, there are inew in the colony )f Victoria alone I 25,000 Presby-
terians.

We are glad to luarn that our old friend and neigh'bour, who wvas sent as.
a missionary t') Ferniosa, Cina, little more than a year age, lias begin, to,
preacli te the people witheuit an interpreter.

Rev. C. Cliiniquy's work among bis ewn countrymnen seems te he
f-irthi the niobt gloious, resitq. God hias put great honour upen tixis devoted
and eanuet man,> who bias already published the nines cf several hunrlredis
-ho bave renoulicud aIl corinectivin witli tbe Cliurchi cf R~ome. It is believed

thiat sorne cf tixose are bpuriuus conversions ; but after makzing due allowance
for ail such, there, can be ne doubt but tliat Màr. Chiniquy hec been the
ineans of 1eadiq inany of lij cuntrymex inte the way cf truth and righit-
eousness. The French Cauadiiun mission je being prosecuted wit1î great
vigeur.

We may aise btate in this connection, that ethier denominations are aise,
labeurixxg ztealuuly aiuioîî thie inliabitants. The power cf the Pope is net
vwhat it once was, even in lprie-st-riddten Quebec. The late anniversary cf the,
-French Canadian Misiowxry Soci1ety was the best ever lield. 1Rev. J. 1Bor-
land, wvho is sutperiiituendexat cf the Itbodibt, French, ànd Iiidian mxissions,
in that Province, %%rites vury houpefully, xxtwithd,>andingý the outrages at
01ça te wvbicbi %ve referred iii or letst. We trust soen te bear cf the ercc-
tien of au educationkil institite at St. Lambert, se tliat withi those at Point
.Aux Tremables and Grond Lyne Missioni, there, will be additional rays of
ligbt te dispel the darkniess and superstition in wvbich se nxany Orre enveloped-

PERSONAL.

S,%cnxFc.-WiI]iaim C. irnis, an eloquent yoting Scotchi divine, Ce-
revivilist witl M'Chieyne, upon w]xese lips thousands hung Nvith awve
if not with rapture, dropped ail bis popular prospects, and in 1846 sailed fer
China, wherc for twenty years lie lived ameuig thu natives, dressed likze thenu,.
ate and slept with t.imem, and preachied sticcessfully in thieir dialecte, froiln
Canton te Pelzin. It cost very little te kzeep, hi.

Fi1,NEY.-.i ii elownent cf Oberlin College, Olijo, is proposed, as aý
meiorial cf the late, Dr. Fiiuxîey, its- former president.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

ATURE itself appears to have caught the revolutionary spiritNof the times; and even the long-establislied character of our oli
Canadian winter has ilot been able to resist the changefal tendencies of the
ageC. We have seen the boy scarcely ini bis teens aping the habits of mani-
hood, and the nmail written ail over with the characters of age absurdly
affecting the peculiarities of youth ; and, for the nonce, we have seen
January and February exhibiting ail the peculiarities of March, and Marclh
showing ai the qualities which usually bulong to the sterner season of th(-
year. The winter months have been exceptionally rnild; perhaps it is this fact
ý% hich ni akes 'Mardi appear exception ally stuvcre. Our winter th;s year is saiti
to have resembled very closely the Etgii winter; but tic observation cau
only be true of the former part of iL, for thotugh we were pioughing iii
January, we were not, like our Englisli neighibours, sowing iii February.

Iddif Our hiusbandillen find a fair opportuinity for casting iii tic seed ini
April they wvill be abundantly satisticd. We used to have a theory, tliat just
about se much heat anîd cold camne every suason, and that if it did not occur
at one time it wvas prctty sure to cone at aiiother; %we are glad. howveri,
that, like miany other ill-foutitled prejudices, this theory has been upset by
the rcgistcred observations of scientific men. If we had the prospect of
enough cold wcathct during the spîing nîonthis to brin-g dowii the meati
teniperature of the prescrit season to that of last yvar, the prospect wvould be
gloorny enough. It iay be, howver, that the equation of taitiperamnent,
wblich we ignorantly attributed te the single year, belongs in reality to a.
cycle of years ; if su, the exceptional, rnldness of the winter just closed maýy
be put over against the exceptional severity of thiat of lae-c year. WTc bave.
no theory, *.lowever, tu propouùid ; but wve thaîîkl.ftlly accept tie iact that tie
suffering of the poor, sucli large ilumbers of wvlioni have been wvithotit eilnploy-
ment, bas been so iiiaterially lussviied by the midiîît of the ivintur; and wvu
have confidence enoughi iii the niercifuîl Godi that ruies the seasois-" whio
mnakc-th. flic clouds Ilis chariot, and vaIketh upoil the wigs of the wvind "

that even tic frosts andi winds of March will prove to have been, in lis
Iîand, the instruments of blessin.

The past 'inonth bas been specially barren of events of extraordinary
interest, se fax as the Churches aire concerîîed. In tic. religious ceuinînnitiee
of this country there is peace, and se far as this inay be takzen as, an indication
of presperity, tliey miay be prospcrous; bt there is no reniarkable nioveinent
iii any of theni thiat can bc takeon as an indication of unusuial vitality and
cnergy. Tiiore is i uci every %vh erc te be thankfitl fo'r-g:row ing in telligen ce
anîd liberality are specially proliiint as charactcristics of tic Christianity
which is prevalent anion- uls ; but a grand revival of primitive spirituality
and zeal for the gilrv of God in the salvation. of seuls, is stili the great
dcsýidcrtziîtm of the Cftliuc hiere as well as elsewhere.

The -%%ork under the ruiistry of the Rc,.v. 2Mm. Ciuiqtly appears to be.
stil progressiiîg. The reforîuiatry infiluence seuis f»o bu spr-eading, andi
Renîanists, ini large and increasing nuibers, aire eniibraciug the Protestanit
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faith. Not only is this work going on among the-lower grades and more il-
irterate ci,. ýses of socict*y, but ive learn it is inaking headway among influen-
tial and educated families. We rejoice in this, not because one soul is more
-valuable than another, or that, in the sighit of God, the rich is to be preferred
to the poor, or the learned to the illiterate, but as au illustration of the depth

zand comprehiensiveness of the work, and as affording ground of hope that it
niay prove permanent and progressive. There is no movement -%vhieh cau
possibly take place in this country in whieh we are, both on patriotie and
CJhristian grounds, more deeply-perhaps we should say se deeply-interested
as this. lIt is useless to attempt to close our eyes to the fact tha,,t not only
does the interests of individual souls, but the integrity of our educational
systenm, and even the stability of our political institutions, depend upon the
limitation of the power of .Ronme in this Dominion. This Church is flot on]y
the open and avowed enemy of our common-school. system, but it is incom-
patible with the genius and spirit of our free institutions. 0f this we have
Ïhad ample proof in the occurrences of the last few nionths. The incidents
,of the Guiibord case, the Oka outrage, and the insolent and unseemly fulmi-
nations of IBishop Bourget against the Liberal Catholies in the Province of
'Qbuebec, and the inovenients of Archbishop iLynch and the Catholic ILeague
ini Ontario, show that this system is just as mnch at war with every element
of human liberty and progress to-day as it ever wvas ; and that if our rigyhtg
and liberties, as free mnen and Christians, are to be maintained at ail, it will
(>nly be at the expense of Ileternal. vigilance." And the whole of onr politi-
,cal history, past and present, shows how littie wve have to expect from poli-
4ticians in this matter. Of course, ail that we have a righit to expect, and al
that ive as Protestants desire, of our public men is that the Churcli of IRome
be placed in aIl things upon a level with the other Churches-tbat the sanie
rights and privileges, neither more nor less, bc accorded to it that are allowecl
to them. iBut this even-hauded justice wve have heretofore Iooked for in
vain. Protestants have to stand by, froin year to year, aud see immense
-sulns taken fromi the -public fands of the country and handed over te, the
Ilomish priesthood, to bcecmploycd in building up a systemi whichi they
verily believe to be at war wvith the very best interests of the countr.y. Well,
pcrbaps it is just as wvell that it is se. We are natturally but too prone to
-trust in the arm of- flesh ; and it may be just as well to learn fror the stern
logic of facts, what -,ve miglit have learned froui the B3ible, that Il t is better
ito trust in the Lord than to put confidence in mnan :it is better te trust in
t1re Lord than to put confidence in princes." Recognising the hiand of Him.
%vvhe alone is "&our help"' in this matter, in this work in which. IlFather"
<Jhiniquy is engaged, we heartily wish him, and his co-labourers God-speed
:and abundant success.

The scriptural sentiment that IlPride goeth before destruction, and a
haughty spirit before a ll," bas found striking illustration in the case of the
late Secretary of War in the United States. I1f Mr. Secretary Belknap and
bis gifted, acconiplislied. and beautiful wife, had been willing to live in a style
of republicaxi simplicity, and to keep, their expenditure within their legiti-
mate income, they xnight have enjoyed a nation's respect and confidence te-
,day, instead of being regarded as a national disgrace. Their case, however,
is but one of thousands. lIt is only the elevated position which. they occu-
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pied which, makes them different froni others. Wrecked fortunes, ruined,
reputations and blighted prospects are te be found everywhere, whieh have
resulted from the saine cause. Washigton difl'ers flot mnuch frein other
places in this respect. There xnay, indeed, be more opportunity there than
.elsewhiere for inordiinate displa., and a proportionately gir-eater tempLation te
indulgre in t; but the love of it is innate in the hunian heart, and, uîîless
placed under pretty sterii repression, if. is likely wheî'ever it existe te lead te,
disastrous resuita. Not only has every town and city its Belknaps, but they
xnay be found in every village, and even among the rural population prob-
4ibly of ail lands; and it becomes those who censure this fallenl man and his
wife, who is so largely reaponsible for his crimes and his nîisiortunes, te
knîock at thieir own besom. and aslk it -vhat it knlows that is like these pcople's
fault. Whoever has began te live above his legitiniate income lias already
-entered upon the path which has termitiated se ignonîiniously in tlîeir case

E and the probability is that in their own case the sanie causes will, except
prevented by their promptly turning over a new leaf and adopting, a différent
style of living, produce simîlar effects-dishonesty, and ini the end exposure
and disgrace.

At the very sanie turne that the Benknap scandai ivas being unearthed at
WVashington, our own rulers at Ottawa -%vere setting an example which, if
followed by the country, can &carcely fail te produce, a plentiful crop of the
samne kind. The "Faney Bail," wlîicIL.lias occupied se inuch space Ln the
daily press, was sornething wvhich, we may weIl hope wvill net soon be re-
peated. *WVe have no reason to doubt either the kindly feeling in which if.
oüriginated, or the patriotie considerationa by wvhich if. was pronioted, but we
caninot resiat the conviction that it wvas a mistake. Theough not se intended,
if. ias an offence te the more serions part cf the people of the country; and
it set an example which car scarcely be regarded in any other light than as
pernicioua and dangerous. The bail given by the iPremier te the preprietor
of an Aierican newspaper-a man wvho, apart frein wealth and the accident
cf his being the proprietor of a journal which lias earned for itself the
mnemorable destinction cf being the -nost unprincipled and unscrupulous cf
the great papers cf the Unîited States, is really cf ne manner of acceuint-is
even more reprehienaible. Let these things be multiplied and we wvill have
pecu]ationa and defalcations enougli. The sooner if. is understood by our
publie mnen that the country looks te thein for an example -%vhieh eau be
safely followed by the people-an examrple which, will strengthen the hands
of serions and thoughtful parents whio are endeavouring te train their sens
and daugyhters te hiabits of virtue and usefulness-the better for aIl con-
cerned. It is net pleasant te criticise 'unfavourably the conduct etf our publie
men, espeeially whien we have reasen te believe they are actuated by arnicable
,and genereus feelings- feelings which wve theroughly appreciate and respect;
but we cannot close our eyes te the peraicieus effeets which must necessarily
follow, if we foster this spirit of extravagance and display among us, and
especially among our publie servants. Every man who has a voice should
speak his mind upon a subjeet wvhich se intirnately concerna env national
life.

We hope Lt je net se; but we fear there je but tee good reasen te believe
that one cf the most devoted herees and useful missionaries cf this gener-
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ation-the R.ev. George McDougall-h...as faillen at his post in the North-
we8t. A8 fur as we can learn fruin ineagre roports which have reached usi it
would appear that lie was uvertakon by astoraîi on the prairie, probably bait
his wvay, was unable to find 8lite1ter, and was fiozen to death. If this sad
intelligence should prove correct, as wue have but toc gcod reason to, fear it
wvi1I, not oniy lias the Churcli but the country sustained a great boss. Fer-
haps tliere was none cf our niis.,Âonaries whoma wv could les afford to lose,
ani bis death is a national calaniity. No living mnan probably was botter
preparcd to conduct the delicate and diffleuit nogotiations betwveen the.
Governinent and the Inidians wvhich wili becoîne necossary. His work hiac
just began to be known and appreciated by the authorities of the countr.

RECIENT PUBLICATIONS.

MINISTERS WORKERS TOGETHER WIru GOD, AND OTHIER SER-
310Ns. ]By 11ev. F. W. I3ROWNE. '

13ibic Chiristiat IBook 110cm, Bowv-
ni anville.

Sermon literature is genierally pronounced the most unsalcable cf its.
'kind. It is often a inatter of surprise how soine sermnons which have-
produced a woliderful exciteinent ini the delivery are so reinarkably taine
wheni rend iii private. This is one reasoii we suppose wvhy se few serinons,
comparatively, are published. Now and thien wvc find a tèw exceptions.
Mr. Spurgeoin's sermons, though more than a thousand have been issiued,
are stili in great denîand thrcughcut the civilîsedl world. Dr. Talniagce's
utterances frein the pulit et Broolyn Tabernacle have a prodigious circula-
tion every -week.

Thle book iiietioned at the liead of this notice contains ebeven sermons.
of a very superior kind, and wvere delivered quite recently in London anid
other to'vns iii Eng,ýlaiid to numnerous auditories. Severai of thein werc.
preachied on1 special1 occasions ; the tirst wvas the officiai, sermion at on&.
conference, another wvas preached at a sister conference whither the author
had been sent in a representative capacity. Others 'vere preachced at church.
dedications, or iii connection wvith. anniversary services.

They are not ai of equal inert, but thevv are ail worthy of being
preserved, and wvill anîply repay a careful perusal. The iirst ammd second.
display the miost extensive research, aiid give evidnume of having liad more
than. ordinary care bestowcd upon their preparation. Tlirce others are
deserving of speciai mention, inasnîuch as they contain sud>) a dlean descrip-
tion of the grand doctrine of "justification by fithtl." Ail are clearly
evang«elical, and are calculateci to do good.

The denomnination to whici iMr. .Browne belomxgs, though1 bearing a very
significant imanie, is purely Methodistie, and li iot wve bolieve producedL
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,nany autbors. Its age i8 littie more than haif a century. Mr. l3rowne is
vno of the leading nmen of the Church, and lias for some years pa6t occupied
the double post of editor and borik steward, but preaches twice every Sun-
,day either in ILondon or sone, of the provincial towns. Rie is evidently
a well read mani. he volume which he has now issued wvill estabIish his
fame as a minister ; while the "lMemoir of Billy Bray, or the King's Son,"
e,îtitles him to faine as a biographer. We hope the sermons %vill have an
extensiVe sale.

LIFE 0F REV. W. SANDERSON. By C. KENDAL. Primitive
Methodist B3ook Room, Toronto.

More than forty years ago we heard the iRev. W. Sanderson preach. Hie
iias then the- Chi-.ýysostoiii of the Primitive Methodist pulpit, and the
announcement of his naine was the signal for a crowvd, for wvhich. the north-
cmn counties of' Eugland were famous in those days. Though strictly
inemoriter and always vcrbatin et literatin, he wvas neye-r duil or inisipid, but
always seemed fresh and lively. On the platforma lie wvas always at horne,
but his speeches, like bis sermons, were wvell prepared ; even the saine
anecdotes would always bc called iinto requisition. In.private hie ivas one of
the most genial mnen we ever knev. Hie ivas strictly a nian of God, and
lived much in his closet. For several years before hie death lie ivas physi-
cally incapacitated for circuit wvork, but did a great deal of pulpit duty
for anniversary and other special occasions.

The IlLife," as published by our old friend Kendall, wvhile no doubt it, is
a mark of esteem for one ivbon ihe sr, highly csteemed, yet we must say vie
aire muchi disappointed with it. Truie, vie dare say the material1. vere santy,
so far as journals were concerned; but surely one who biad preachied in
almnost eveiry tovin and village in Yorkshire and Lincolnshire, and viho for
forty years wvas almost ubiquitous aniong the Primitives of Englaîîd, should
have lad a better book published as his life than one resembling a sehool
primer. We are of opinion that a better book should have been issued; and
notwithstanding the lack of materials of which, the author complains, wve
think a better one could have been.

DISRUPTION 0F THE METHODIST ]EPISCOPAL CHURCH. By
E. Hl. MYERis, D.D. Southern Methodist Publishing House, Nashville,
Tenn. 81.OO.

Dr. Myers is a leading mainister of the Methodist Episcopal Churdli,
South, and has been appointed by the bishops of that Cburch as one of tbe
commnissiollers to confer witl thie Northern Churcli on the mnatters of dispute
between the two Churdhes. Judging from the volume now before us, lie is
a man vieil qualified for the onerous position to, which lie bas been appointed.
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There is a tendenoy at the present. day. forý Ohurohes ito unite. Thero
have been to.o many divisions ; the Chureh h as been weakéned -by theni.
Time and nxoney have been expended- in wartare which, àhould have been
epent ini diffusing Christianity. God grant that ail breaches nlay soon ho

'fie year 1844 will ever be a inemorable epoch in the -history of'
Methodisrn in America. That was the year of the separation. Methodisini
then becanie two bands, or two divisions in the sanie army, but unhappily
the divisions did not always act in unison. For years brethren, were
estranged, and volumes of a:igry controversy were published which did flot
tend to promote union amiong brethren.

The Korthern General Conference of 1872 sent delegates to, the Generii
Conférence of -the Southern Church, -withi a viev te, forin a fraternal union
betwveen the Churches, which had had no intercouse for thirty years. Mis
brethren in the South received their Northern brethren very cordially, and
seem'3d to be disposed as far as possible te fraternise with their brethren ;
but they believe that the brethren in the North have done theni a serious
injury, bath by inisropresentation and otberwise. The South is evidently
very sensitive, and appears to be reselved to honour the menîory of their
fathers; hence Dr. Myers lias publishied the book before us, intending to giver
a candid and impartial view of the whole question of separation froni the
beginnitig. He has not, published opinions or theories, but has confined
bituself ahnost wholly to, docunientary evidence. As far as wve eau judge,
ho has endi-avoured te* be historically correct, and %ve suppose that his book
may bo regarded as the Sutheru viewv of the perple.;-iing question.

IDifférent opinions of course are held respecting the book. There are.
those who think it displays bad taste to publish suclu a volume at this Uie,
asQ it can serve ne guod end, and will only wvidcn instead of closing ther
breach between the Churches. Othersi of course hold that there is nothing.
impreper in the book, and that it enly contains facts Nvith wvhich aIl ought
to be acquainted. We do not pretend to, understand the matters ini dispute
between the two, Churches as those who belon- to, either Church, but we.
must say that we have seen ne book from which we have derived se much
information respecting the separatien of 1844 as Dr. Myers bas bore given;.
and bis own Church at anyrate should be thankful 5thàt they have hère, in
sueh a concise forni, a bistory of that movenuent wvbich ail should under--
stand before they enter into a union of any kind. As long as tbe truth is,
spokeuu in love wve cannot see ivhat harni eaut resuit from such a course.

We shall be sorry if the course pursued by either or both the Chuireles
should increase the diffieulty of formning an henourable union. We %vould
fain hope that whcn the brethren ineet they wiIl ho wiling to sacrifice

eeythiuîg but ti-utlt for the sake of presenting to, the wrd htte
Methodists can love as brethren. Ia the meantime, while we feel deep
interest ini the w'elfare of tMe tvo Methodisnis, North and South,-anid shal
look ithi no0 snaîl ninount of ai-Lxiety fur the res3uit of the deliberations at.
th)e next general confereiices, we atre sure that ail'w~ho read Dr. My.er-à' book
impartinliv cannot fail to idinire bis Church loyalty, and the freedoni froi
ae(-rbitv which characterises bis book.'
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MOON'S PHASES.
First Quarter .. îst, I0.45 a.m. Last Quarter .. î6th, 3.20 p.M.
Full Moon ......... Sth, 2.21 p.m j Newv Moon....24th, 1.46 a.m.

First Quarter ...... 3oth, 5.9 p.m.

I S 1 To.morrow is the rest of the holy Sabbath unto the Lord.-Ex. xvi. 2, 3.

2 .S- God blessedi the seventh day and sanctlfled It.-Gern. ii. 3.
3 M Let the word of Christ dwell in you rich1y.-Col iii. 16.
4 Tu Study to show thyseif approved unto God.-2 Tint, ii. 15.
5 W Despise flot thou the chastening of the Lor.-Prov. iii. il.
6 Th The fear of the Lord is a fountain of Iif.-Prov. xiv. 27.
7 F Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law.-Ga4 iii. 13.
8 S Be more ready to hear than to give the sacrifice of fools.-Ec. v. i.

9 I Blessed is3 the man that ... keepeth the Sabbath.-I. Mv. 6.
10 M We which have believed do enter into rest.-Heb. iv. 3.
i I Tu We walk by faith, flot by sight.-2 Cor. v. 7.
12 W Faith is the substance of things hoped for.-Heb. xi. i.
1 3 Th Ye are ail the children of God by faith in Christ.- Gal iii. 26.
14 F Faith if it hath not works is dead, being alone.-7aiines ii. 17-
15 S The prayer of faith shall save the sick.-7aes v. 15.

16 ..S Ye shall leep my Sabbaths and reverence my sanctuary.-Lev. xix. 30..

17 M Sin shal flot have dominion over you.--Rorn. vi. xiv.
18 Tu Create in me a dlean heart, 0 God.-Pr. hi. io.
I9 W Renew a right spirit within me.-Ps. Ii. io.
20 Th Whosoever is bora of God doth flot commit sin.-i _7ohin iii. 9
21 F The very God of peace sanctify you %vholly.-i Thess. V. 23.
22 S Sanctify thein througli ihy truth, thy word jr. trirth.-_ohjn xvii. 17.

23 SI gave them my Sabbaths to, be a sign between me and them.-Ezk.xx.]2..
24 M They that are Christ's have crucified the flesh.-Gil. V. 24.
25 Tu I amn crucifled with Christ, nevertheless I live.-Ga?. ii. 2o.
26 W Mortify your members ivhich are upon the earth.-Col. iii. ~
27 1h See then that ye waAk circumnspectly.-Ephl. v. 15.
28 F Have no fellowship with the unfruitfuh works of darkness.-E.Pht. v. il.
29 S Wahk as children of light.-Rph. v. S.

TheSabbathwas madteforman, and flotman fortheSabbath.-MJarkii. 2r.301.



LOOK AND LIVE.

i. Look, to Je-sus, wea-iy one, Look and live, look, and live, Look, nt whiat the

L ord lias done, Look amd hive Sc Ilim lift cd on the tree, Look, and live

-- - - L'j -

look and live; 1-lear Him say, "Look un - to Me," Look and live.

q__

______- - --Look! the Lord is 1ift - d high, Look to Hinii, I-e 's ev - er nighi,

Lokaa rm efadsn zII-Eadn otfr liar __-

Look and live, ;h i e de Look and e.

L.Touh uor vie, unsal clea, 3. hougso ve wnaynea w

Look and live;-hrs Look and live;-hrs


